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;Here _& There 
-•• • .,.,, by Kay Kay _,,._ 

Well, TorOtllto finally came up 
wi th the ,Stanley ,Cup for the ,s,t;h 
time ·and for our money they de
serve it. W•hether they really 
could ,have 'W-On ,the seventh giame 
•had i,t gone thait far, is a matter 
oo talk for ·Chicago fans iand an 
"10ut" for ,those who rwere ,toot
ing for the Hawks. There can be 
only one final winner 'aJnd it went 
the r ight way. 

'Dhat's what comes from C'leian 
Hving, ,hard checking iand " ,the 
breakis". Around our house, if -O'Ile 
didn't cheer for T-orooto, one just 
didn't eat. Hockey is seldom seen 
at 318 Churcli until the iin!als -
then the '-Olther half' sits on the 
edge o;f the seat and stops every 
puck head-ed for ,the Leaf's nets. 

lt's a discouroging sulbject s-o 
we'll <h-op it. 

* * * 
Fires are still ~n ithe news -

g'llll,SS aind othe1iwise. Tihe f,irennen 
are having a ball ,these days rush
ing off to gi•ass fires and as 
far as we're concerned, its one 
great big waste ,of time. Most of 
these fires iare oou'Sed by c.areiless
n ess or thoughtilessness and we 
;voulid not blalllle ,tJhe 1briga1de too 
muc:h if they refused to go. 

If <there's a wind blowing don't 
try burning grass. Have la supply 
of waiter ~ailab<le and old blank
ets that ca,n be quickly soaked to 
use tn smotherinrg the fdre. IA.hove 
all , warn your youngsters against 
the ,danger of sebting grtaSs on 
fire. The area has ibeen <forlun'aite 
that the graTS-S fires haven't done 
more material damage. · 

A 'house ,or building or even a 
life could be fost from one c,are
!ess act. ,Many a persom 1has suf
f ered 1a hearit attack fig,hting even 
grass fires. T,he excitement of the 
m oment can sometimes be just .too 
m uch for the "tfoke1·" rt-o take. 

Your heart cou1d be the one to 
stop! 

The shiips are back ply:ing the 
r iver-tmey made a pretty sig,ht, 
a ll decked ou,t in lights an.ting at 
anchor. l()rews went scureyfo1g to 
their ships !Saturday and Sunday 
a fter a f.orced ,holiday. The oiM 
river doesn't look the sa.me when 
the boats a.ren',t running. 

* * * 
For the fellow who admires na

ture a.nd all its 'living ,creatures, 
ilt':s nice to norte tJhart we slaw a 

-~ouple t! deer ambling alon,g the 
aitch nl/ar the highway e'ast of 
Morrisburg. We've seen fox, ra,b
bits, skunk arud geese im the area 
near Upper Canada Vinlage and 
tlhese animals all seem to sense 
that the a.re.a is sa,fe fr-om ,hunt
ers. A few more s,pots Hke this in 
Eastern Ontario wou,ldn'<t hurt. 

* * * 
People are already beginning to 

wonder i,f tihe river 'Wli.11 be poll
luted a,g,aLn <this year; 'Wlhether the 
beach at i!roquois will be ''safe" 
an:d the only ~<>Ill!ITlenrt anyone can 
make is: ilt wi<ll p,ro°b'a!Ny be in 
t he same condition as last year". 

.R,ig'ht now, a rtest wou1d prob
'!llbly show ,that itis safe--Jbut w!ho 
wants <to go swimming now! 

50-2c 

* * * 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

An Ice Cream Social will be 
held 01ll the lawn oo the Iroquois 
United Ohu11dh, Wednesday, J'l.me 
27th. 

ner in 
n-esday Ma 

* * 

all are se 
Adults $1.25; 
pre-school chtll 

roh wHl 
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* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens, 
of Montreal, and Mil'. MJ.d Mrs. 
En-nest Dean anid son Arthur, we~ 
weekend guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Leslie Dean. 

'Mr. and Mrs. David ~Iiiller, of 
Toronto, spent the Ea:s:ter w,eek
end at the home o:f Dr. and Mrs. 
J, R. Miller and Ruth. 

Dimner guests on Sun<fuy with 
M.r. an-d Mrs. Ernest Jackson 
were Mr. and Mirs. Merle Holmes 
an,d daugihter Shelley, of Obtawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker, 'Morris-
1,g.z<g; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hut
ohison, Morewood: Mr. and Mirs. 
Arth'IH' Meeldlewrl,gttt, of Massena, 
N.Y. 
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P-C Delegated 
Convention On 
May 1st, Hallville 

Gr~nville - Dundas P1•ogressive 
Conservative Association will hold 
a delegated convention at H1allviU1S 
Continuati-on School on Tuesday 
evening M,ay 1st, ·at 8.00 o'clock. 

Decision to hold the Con<vention 
art H!allvi'lle on .this date was 
1•eached at an executive meeting 
of bhe association held at Spen
•cerville Mionday evening of last 
week. President, Gordon Thom of 
l\'Iorrisburg, presided. 

Meetings in the various munici
palities Ln bhe riding for bhe choos
ing cxf deleg111tes will be held the 
previous night on kpril 30th. 

T•he prime purpose of the meet
ing is to choose a eamdida te for 
t!he forthcoming federal election 
and admission will be guaranteed 
,to those with proper credenbia1s. 
The puiblfo is invited to attend 
rthe meeting, but seating iwill be 
reserved fo-r delegates. Winches
ter is entitied to five dedega.tes 
and five alternates. 

J,n addition to Mrs. Jean Cas
selman, present MP for Grenville
Dun-das, who wi,ll 1be present at the 
oonventi-on, a-1Tangements are un
derway to have a '~pecia~ guest 
speaker. 

Liberals Meet 
' 

At Spencerville 
The Liberals of Grenville-Dundas have ,called a nomination meet

ing for May 8th iat Spencerville and .ilready one man has been named 
as interested in seeking the nomination. Or. Robert Watters, 40-year• 
old physician of 1Prescott, will seek to carry the Libera.I banner in tha 
June 18th federal election. 

. · John Fischl, of 'Prescott, president of the ·Grenville-Dundas Liberal 
Association, has reported that there are several other people who may 
be interested in seeking the nomination. although no names were 
brought forward. 

Dr. Watters first entered the civic field two years ago when he 
was elected to the Augusta Township council. He was re-elected this 
year. 
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Flowering Plant 
Blooms At Night 

:'.\frs. Ca1,1 Banford came home 
after a holi<day iawiay at ,Easter 
to find a type oo cactus plant 
in full bl-oom. The event oc
cuned at night aind investiga
tion showed it t-o be a night 
blooming series. 

Fire Does 
Considerable 
Damage 

Iroquois Fire Depa1-tment an
SW('red a oall to bhe third con
cession of M'ati:lda on Sunday 
a<fternoon. Fire caused ic'onsid
erah!e ,damage to the home oc
,cu,pied by Mr. and Mrs. Sc-ott 
1Gibi:1001 and family. 

Builds Nest On 
Truck Tire 

Clint Stewart's oil truck bla,s 
am attra<etion for robins. Last 
week a rob-in decitled to build 
its nest on top of the truck's 
bi-g tire. It ood to go, of course, 
but the next night the robin 
came right l>ack and did th~ job 
over. 

And tMs story isn't for t;he 
,birds, either! 

LEAVES FOR TORONTO 
PUBLIC SPEAKING FINALS 

Mrs. Nelda M. Hanes Jef,t !-or 

Merchants 
Seeking 
·info Booth 
Iroquois Businessmen's Association are investigating the possibil

ity of opening a tourist information booth at the shopping plaza hef'e, 
With the increasing number of Jourists visiting the area each year, 
the Association's executive felt the venture worthwhile delving into, 
A letter has been sent to Iroquois v.illate Council seeking their as
sistance in providing one of the skating shacks for this purpose. 

The merchants are also seeking Ontario Hydro's assistanC4t in 
making the empty stores in the shopping plaza more presentable, 

The letter to Council also asked their cooperation in erecting a 
small sign on Dundas Street showing the western entrance to the plam 
and business section. lt was felt that many people enter the village 
at the western end of Dundas Street and a sign would point out the 
business section. The Association is also seeking a sign on 401 Htth
way, ·west of the Carman Road to better (pOint ovt the community<'& 
location and the services offered here. 

Hospitality Cont ere nee 
For Area Businesses 

'l1h.e Seaway Valley Travel 
Council and the Ontario Depart
ment of Travel and 1Publfcity, are 
now fin1J.lizin.g plans rfor a "hospi
,tality c-oruferen-ce", Wednesday, 
May 16tJh at St. Coilumban's Parish 

ant, Mr. W. F. (BiH) Grey, As
sist/ant <Manager of Oonventiona 
and Sales for Canadi!am. Pacif-ic 
!Hotels, and Mr. Clint Melville, 
Managing Director of the Ontia.rio 
Hotel Association. 

Toronto by TOA Mionda.y morn- 1Centre, fa1 Corn·w•all. 
'TJi.e conierence is being con

ducted for a.'11 those persons in
volved in ,customer service ... this 
includes sexivice 91:atiooi lattell.4-
ants, waitresses, and sales olerks, 
and any-one connected with the 
-field of pu1blic re1a1nons. It is open. 
t-o a,11 Seaway Valley residents. 
Reigi."{•r..·.;on is $2.00 p<:J. ~ u 
an:d this includes lunclh, and dinner 
as well as a dance in the evening 
and engibility for door -&nd a.t
rtendance prizes. 

ing with her G1,ade VH pupil Miss lln making the announcement, 
Elaiine Clarke, of -Winchester, the Hon. Bcyan L. Catchc.art, l\iin
who is seeking all Ontario honors rister fo:r the Depa11tment, disclosed 
as a pub-lie speaker. Contestants that three of Canada's rt-op Tou
spea1.ing for bhe provindal ~ha.mp- rist experts would be present at 
ions.hip /have -a:11 won school, town- the ",hospital~ty conference", 
ship. rounty aind district spea,kiing whkib.. could also be termed as a 
com •., et i tions. Tthis interesting pu1bJi.c relations seminar. Tthey in
event ·wti.11 be featured on Mon- -elude Mr. Oharles C. (Bud) Hoff
day evening, April 23 in the King. man, President of tme Radio Sales 
Edward Habel, Toronto. Bureau and top !business c-onswt-

Wildlife Enthusiasts Hold Nesting Bee 
In District Wildfowl Sanctuary 

,A spokesman for the Regional 
Tourist Council iadded to the an
noU/lliCement that registration 
tfor:ms w1ll 1l>e avaiiaible art all} 
OhaimlbeTs of Commerce in the 
icoun•ties of Stormont, Glengairry, 
Dundas and Grenville, prior to .~e 
conference. 

,On tihe day of the conference, 
registration will take place at 
1'1 :00 a.m. at the Parish Centre. On Saturday, April ·21, a group I President -oi the Queont Wild Canada geese in the Lake St. 

of some forty wiM!ife enthusiasts Duck Association, George Brown, Lawrence area. 
respresenti,ng the Ont:ario-St. Law- who ~las entlhusiastical!y support- Tihe development of the Wild
rence Developme-nlt CommisMon, ed and participated in th'is pro- Mfe ,Sa,nctuariy ha'S arouse'd keen 
the De·piartimenrt of La.nds and Fo- gr;im from the 1beg<lnning, was car- sportsmen aml nature lovers. The 
rests, and district Kiwainis Clubs ried out. Some thir,ty nesti'l'lg is- interest an·d enthusiasm among 
met at the Oommiasion's Wild- lands were set up at favourable various area Kiwanis Clu1bs a-re 
fowl San<C<tua.TY to !have general looations in shaiLlow water within donating an-other three hundred 
discu~sion and ,to excinange ideas the Sanctuary area. dolalrs to furtiher this 11VOrk, the 
on thlS program, iand to be.briefed ·T.J:iese ,nesting islands are con- results of which are alrea'dy ap
on what ha,s been accomplished to struded of ba,les oi ihay secured parent. Tihousands of ,Cainada 
daite. . together and staked. This is an in~ II geese and ducks a~·e stopping over 

Af,ter the meeting, a n~tlng tegral part of the overall program this year on their annua1 migra
bee, Ullld-er the direction of the to build up the resident :fllocks of tion, ma.king use of the ~helter 

<and food provided for tlhem by 
the Commission. La~t year, some 
thirty ,goseJings were ha,tcihed in 
the Sanctuary area and a greia,ter 
·number -is hoped for this yeaT -
foreru,nners of what is expected 
to ibe, in the years ahead, one of 
the nation's outstandin<g Wildtfowl 
Sanctuaries. 

TWIST WINNERS 
1Saturday, Aipril 21st, Ear,l Mc

Millan, Clllrdinal, a,nd Ma.rgaret 
Dodge, Cardinal. 

A nesting bee was held at the Ontario-St. Law
rence Development Commission's Wildfowl Sanctu
ary on Saturday last. The nesting islands are con-

structed of hales of hay secured together and staked. 
Thirty nesting islands were set up at favorable loca
tions in shallow water within the Sanctuary area. 

Personals 
Mo:dey iDean ,hias c-ompleted ex

aminations in seC'Ond year Mee:h
ainical Engineering at Quieen's 
University, and h:ass accep,ted sum
mer empfoymen,t in the iEngi:neer
i~g Deparitment of C.DL in Corn-
1wall. 

,. * * 

Allan Knowles and family, o,f 
Don Mills, Ont., had dinner with 
M1rs. Hu,g,h Matmeson on Easter 
Mon:day. 

* * * 

Eiaster weekend guests of Mr. 
and M.rs. Donald Hare were Mrs. 
Mlaud Bolbon, Miss 1Cora Smitlh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermam !Hamilton, 
Mr. Clarence W alla.ce, Mrs. H. 
·Gilder, Mr. anid Mrs. Earl Van
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. G. Van
Aillen, of Morrisbu,rg; MTs. Sam 
Finlay and Claude, of North 
Gower. 

* • * 

Miss Margaret ·Kaine is spend
ing this week witih her brother at 
Rennsel-ear iF'alls, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Locke re
turned ih<Yme Monday after spend
ing the weekend a,t <tihe home of 
his hr-other, Willis Locke, Kings
ton, N.Y. 

Dr. Warwick Knowles an.d fam
ily, of Deep River, ca~led Saitur
doay ·on their aunt, Mrs. Hugh 
\Miatheson, Lakes,hore Drive. They 
:w;ere enroute to Washingt-on, D.C. 

W,a,1lace and Brian Smant, OI! 
Kings,ton, are spending the week 
,at the h=e of Mr . .and Mrs. Ken. 
Kirloby iami family. 

WINNERS AT IGA 
EASTER BUNNY DRAW 

The winners at <GUmer's I·GA 
Easter 'Bunny draw were: First, 
Mrs. Jaimes Beatson-, Caroina.l: 
Second, -M-rn. Goldie ,Laipiere, RR.2 
lroqll'Ois; Third, M-r. Ken Thomp
son, ·Iroquoi& 
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A Fight Brewing? 

Worship 
Services 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

Sunday Schoo1-9.30 a.m. 
1 p.m.-Public Worship 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
Low Sunrjay 

First Sunday After Easteir 

SPICE 

By Bill Smiley 

. I started think~ng about busts the other night 
-vy-h1le ~ was watchm~ _a French film featuring the 
httle, hthe sex-pot Br1g1tte Bardot. That's like saying 
rou started thinking of music while you were watch
mg an orchestra play. But no matter. 

And just to get things per
fec,tly C'lear, I don't mean ,busts -0f 
fam-ous men, reproduced in ;plas
ter, and sitting on a pedestral. I 
me'.an busts on ladies. 

While all appeared to be quiet on 
the local election scene during the past 
few weeks of guessing when the · Fed
eral election would be, the Liberal As
sociation of tlie Riding were apparent
ly quietly seeking candidates. 

Many people today vote for the in
dividual but many constituencies cling 
to the 'vote for the party' line. Times 
change and whether or not Grenville
Dundas will ever swing from the 'vote 
for the party' line or not remains to be 
seen. 

St. John the Baptist,-
The disgusti,ng part of it is that 

I iStJarted thiniking a,bout 1busts in 
a clear, cold, scientifie, ·anay!Jticra,l 
way. As Gypsy Rose Lee, or Ger
trude 1Stein, or somebody, once 
said, "A ,bust is a bu:st is a 1bust." 
And that's the w,ay I feel iabout 
it. 

M-iller, earten pea111uts in the pit 
at the old Oasi.no iin T,oronito, an<l 
ducked ou-t for a drink tbetween 
rounds of ,pure art .wt Lon<llon's 
WindmiU Theatre, to 1-e.alize that 
he's 'blushing 'Sl~,g.h,tlly at the si;giht 
-0f a y,oung la'<iy Wlho is not only 
there in pers01J1, •buit ihas .some <Xf 
her dothes on. 

Holy Eucharist-8 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
•Mattins ~nd Li1lany-11 a.m. 

Christ Church, Dlxon·s Corner&
Evensong-7.30 p.m. 

It's chilling to ,think ibhiat, ,per
,haps, tJhe young sap has lbeen 
boHed down to tan old fu-0ge. 
When you !know thnt you'Te sup
posed to be sittin'g bolt Ulprig,ht, 
wide-eyed and -electrified, iit hul'lts 
to Tealize tiha,t you are slumped in 
your seat, hand in ithe popoorn 
bag, mouth pursed prim1y, head 
shakiing and ton.gue very cllose to 
tut-tutting, in disaipprova!. 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

It isn't news to state that Grenville
Dundas has been Conservative for a 
moon or two but this is the first time 
in our short memory· that the Liberals 
kept their .plans so quiet. Not only did
n't the Conservatives know about the 
plans afoot, but most Li1berals didn't 
fare any better. 

There is a stirring of development 
along the southern edge of the Riding 
brought on by the Seaway's culmina
tion; the population of the Riding is 
growing, although not as fast as many 
would like to see, and it could be that 
interest in this coming Federal election 
will reach -new heights. 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Ministe1 
Hainsville--

It ,happened '\V'hile I was watch
ing 1Mlle. Bardtot snaking her way 
through ,a m-0vie in rwhich 1'1amou.r 
was ltrea>ted in the boisterous man
ner so startli,ng to us ,Anglo~Sax
ons, from w;hom all it usua.Jly eli
dts is a ihol,lo'\v laug,h. 

9.30 a.m: Public Worship 

Brinston- • • * • • • 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Hulbert--
:It was my first view of the 

young .J,ady. I uniderstan<l she is 
the second citizen of Ji'rance, af
ter Gener1al deGaulle. IAnd I'm 
here to telil you that she is <de
lfinLtely better J,ooking than the 
General, th'ough not, pemaps, as 
tall. 

It is disconcerting to find that 
you are craving a smoke in the 
middle of a hig pash scene. It is 
disgusting to have to give in to 
it, and go to the back of the 
theatre and light up, just as the 
young temptress is launching into 
a discreet striptease. 

It isn't going to be one of those dark 
horse affairs; there's little enough in 
the way of time for any prospective_ 
candidate to cover the Riding. 

The Conservatives will be backing 
Mrs. Jean Casselman with all they've 
got and the Liberals, to be quite frank, 
had better do more than just nominate 
someone if they hope for anything but 
a shellacking out of the June 18th Fed
eral election. 

We sincerely hope that all candid
ates will put their every effort into the 
election, keeping as we know they will, 
truth, honesty and integrity, in their 
every thought, word and deed. 

' We like to see the issues clearly 
stated but we a:bhore any fornu>f mud 
slinging .. 

The battle lines are quickly shaping 

2.30, p.m.-Public Worship 
Sunday School Sessions at 

egular hours. 
the 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 
9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-W or ship Service 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

I'm not blia.mi,ng Bardot for my 
,Japse into ,bust-pondering, though 
she was all slhe was ,plumped up 
to be. She wig:g,Jed her beihind, and 
jiggled her 1befronit, to the best of 
1her wbility, iand sihe ihlas eonsiider
a ble talent along :these lines. 

Aind it is deVWYta,ting to le'arn 
ithait you have -nodded off, and 
your wife is bashing you in the 
riibs, just as the point where the 
celelbr,a,ted Miss B. is making a 
monkey of the censors. 

A strong election in any instance, 
whether it be municipal, provincial, 
federal or private institutions in the 
community is a good thing. It stirs in
terest which might otherwise lie dor
mant; it awakens the people to the fact 
that they 'have a stake in whatever 
goes on and that they have the full op
portu-nity of putting into office the per
son or party they wisli. 

u pand political war seems imminent. . . 
It would be nice to see some of this "co- The Pi esbyterian Church 

No, the fauit was mine, not 
hers. Af,ter watching her wi,th 
some interest for a few miinuite.i I 
ibecaane d'irst embarrassed, th~n 
mildly .disapp'l'-O'ving, then !bored, 
ithen just plain sleepy. Aibou>t hailf
wny throug,h the process. I hiad 
sense enough to slay to myseJf 
•~Boy, eitiher you're ready ,to b~ 
,put out to pasture, or you need a 
darn gO'o<l spring tonk." 

It was aibout this ,point rtJh..a.t I 
began thin.king about busits. Don'·t 
ask me why. Jt seems to me >tfua.t 
the whole business of >busts ih!as 
g,ot out of hand. E,veryw,here we 
look, we .a.re Sltu,nned iby deep
breathing mammalians of mam
moth proportions. Boys wiho oan't 
spell itiheir O'Wiil :fh-st names can 
rattle 'Off /bust measurements. 
High whoo! girls prnctfoiaHy brook 
their backs trying to stick tlheh
chests ou.t anotlher hallf-inch. 

existence" we've heard so much about In Canada 
' Rev. Jonatha,n Greene, 

Interim Moderator 
rnox Church. lroquois-

Too Many Fires 
The Iroquois fire brigade have had 

five fire calls in less than two weeks. 
Three were grass fires and two were 
out-of:-town residences. The loss and 
damage in dollars and cents, soon runs 
into several thousand dollars. 

This area has a fair record when it 
comes to fires and the total losses in
curred when looking back over the past 
twelve months but a continuance of the 
current situation could result in far 
more financial loss, or worse, than has 
resulted. We have been fortunate that 
the fire department, or neighbors on 
the scene within minutes, were able to 
control and quell the fires. Let the fire 
get a firm hold before it is noticed and 
a different picture would be seen. 

Farm fires are usually hard to bring 
unde1· control, primarily due to short
age of water near the scene of the fire. 
As well, it takes time for the fire truck 
to get into the country, giving a fire 
upwards of 15 or 20 minutes in which 
to vet established. By then, there is 
little to do hut try to keep the flames 
from spreading to other buildings. 

if only to temper the judgment a little. 
The ND P's, if there are any in this 

Conservative stronghold, haven't said 
"boo" yet and we doubt if they will -
which in t'heir case is using good com-
mon sense. ~• 

Rural fires, especially in the winter 
when livestock is inside, often results 
in a heavy livestock loss for the farm
er. Not to mention the crop loss that 
goes with the building. 

At this time of yea·r, everyone must 
use every precaution against fires. As 
the fields and bush areas dry, the haz
ard becomes greater. A few safety pre
cautions practised regularly could save 
'thousands of dollars right in our own 
backyard. 

The dividends of safety measures 
are far greater than the dividends of 
insurance once a fire has destroyed 
property. All too often we hear "I was 
only partially covered". It has wrecked 
many a lifetime of work. 

The fire number to call in Iroquois 
is OL 2-4444-this number is to be used 
for fire calls only. If you are reporting 
a fire, give your name, your address 
~nd state clearly the location of the 
fire. Be certain before you hang up the 
telephone, otherwise the fire depart
ment might have to wait for a second 
call before they can ascertain the right 
location. 

On Looking Back! FROM THE IROQUOIS POST 
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Iroquois merchant took their 
,wives to dinner on Tuesday nignt 
-the event was the arnnual din
ner at ·whic-h the ladies are guests. 
The Llo-:.\far Restaurant catered 
to a turkey supper, wi,th Iroquois 
Businessmen's Association Presi
dent, John Seely welcoming the 
large turnout- of me1·chants and 
their wives. 

Mrs. Dolly Mellon, of Glen Ste
wam,, passed away at bhe Warren 
Nursiing Home, Iroquois, on Fri
day, A,pril 14bh. She was 65 
years of age. 

Monday night's Iroquois Liom 
011Jlb dinner wa:s primarHy· nooni
nation night, · with the rthree i-m
media te past presidenl:5, C. W. 
Hodgert, H. A. Gilmer and C. N. 
Davis, ib'l'ing·ing in a proposed 
slate <Yf officers for the coming 
year. 

!Mr. Mid Mrs. Harve,y Barkley 
and sons, Dona lid and Larry, were 

hosts last Sunday at a dinner 
given in honor of Mrs. Bavkley's 
mother, M'l'S. Ea-11le, who celebra
ted her 85th birthday that day. 

M:·s. Frank Molaro (nee Mary 
Lue:la Barkley) passed away sud
denly at Scarboro Genenal Hospi
tal, Toronto, on April 21st. She 
was born at Winchester, Ont., and 
was known to an her friends as 
"Minnie". 

-On Friday, Apr,il 14, the Dun
das Ju'llior Fa1-mer's Association 
,held a meeting i,n the Wfoc<hester 
Town Hall. T,here were 29 mem
bers present. 

Fire las,t Frid~y night destroy
ed a 30' tug owned by R. K. Cas
selman and va,lued at close to 
$9,000. \ 

The fiift>h annual meeting of the 
Dundas-lG,ren,vilfe Presbytery WO
man's Assodaition was held April 
I-4th, 1'9'6'1 i-n Morrisburg United 
Churc,h. 

T,hiPty-one members and two 
visitors enjoyed a pot~luck supper 
at the annual meeting of :\fatilda 
Women's Institute on Thursday 
evening, April 13tb. 

Patrol Leaders and Seconds 
from the ·six Gui,de companies of 
Iroquois Lake and Prescott Dis
tric:t met in tJhe Iroquois Civic 
Centre on T•hursday ,April 6, for 
<a Paitrol Leaders' TTaini,ng Day. 

The regular meeit:ing of St. 
John's W. A_. was held in the pa
risih rooms with a good atten
dance. T,he 'l'ector opened tihe 
meeti,ng with missionary ,prayers. 

Mrs. •Mary E. Girard, 52, wife 
of Gerald V. Girard o,f- 1604 Ford 
Sit., Ogdensburg, dioo a,bout 6 :45 
p.m. T,hursday, ADr-iJ 13, 1961 in 
Hepbum H,ospital- where she had 
·been a patie,nt for the pa.st three 
weeks. 

1Spring flowers formed ,the set
ting i.n the Iroquois United 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Public Worship 

3t. Andrew' South Mountain 
9.30• a.m. Public Worship 
10.3(1 a.m. Sunday School 

Jehovah Witnesses 
Meetings held in Kingdom ·Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7.3·0 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school. 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study. 

All welcome- -no collection 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
LO a.m.-Sunday School 
ll a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story . 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-Fellow1hip 

Service 
--------------

THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

The difficulties of translation 
work is illustrated even in the 
names of iplaces con-cerned with 
Scripture di•stributi'on. An inteil'
esting item came from Guatamzla 
where at an Independence Day 
Fair held a·t Quetl'!altenango, 
(just try and pronounce it) the 
second largest city in the coU!ll
tJry, a "walk around" eX,Mbi,t was 
placed by the Guatamala Agency 
of the Bi1ble S<>ciety. 

The ex,hibit featured Scriptures 
in the dialects of the Country with 
ri,bbons leading to 18. large ma,p 
s'howing the area where the dia
lects are spoken, 

The Bible Society ex,hibit , was 
awarded first place among cul
turnl exhibits. A public presenta
tion of a Diploma of Honour and 
a Gold Medal was made to Secre
,taTy Herrera of the Agency. 

8,{),00 eopies <Yf "Emcontrada" 
(Found-the parables of Luke 15) 
were distribu:te,d at ithe Fair. 

A new tra~slati,on od' the N e>w 
Tes.tament into Kekchi was dedi
cated at a sped~! two hour ser
vice, attended by 1,300 people, in 
uhe EvangelicaJ Churclh in San 
Juan. T,his translaition is the fruiit 
of 2,5 ye,ars :missionary experience 
and dedicathm of iMr. and MTS. 
Willia-m Sedlat of the ChuI'ch of 

Churc'h parlor on, Saturd•ay after
noon, -April 22nd ,ait 3 o'cloek for 
•the quiet but pretty wedding of 
Sylviia DIIIWll !Saunders and George 
Ed1ward Perau'!Jt, (Jullli-or). 

II can tell y,ou that it's pretty 
,disturbing to a Clhap who has leer
ed his way !Jhrough the burlesque 
,houses of Detroit's Woodward 
Ave., in the heig>h-d,ay of S:cur,vy 

the Nazarene. 

Suggested Bible Readings 
Sunday, April 29, Hebrew, 12: 

1-29 

So who's imipress-ed? ,{) tiher gir•ls 
maybe? Not men. Men have been 
marrying women for >thousaltl'ds of 
years, and busts have had nO't!h
ing to •do with. it. 

Let tenderness, humor and sym
pathy show in your face, let good
ness and pity and love shine in 
your eyes, and you'll get a man 

Monday April 3,0, He1b1·ew 13 ;. f.aster than if you had the biggest 
1-25 bust this side of Bali. 

Tuesday, May 1 Ga>latians 2: * * • 
1-21 Bu&bs cause n,oithing-ibut trouble. 

Wednesday, May 2 Gafatians 3: I remem>ber a girl I iknew at col-
1-2!) >lege. Her name was Betsy. -S'he 

Thursday 3'1ay 3 Galatians 4: had a vast bosom. I ialwa:ys ealled 
1-31 her ' 1Busty," to myself. One night 

Friday April 4 Galatians 5: · I :wias d,andng with her, lea,ning a 
1-26 bit. We were chatting, and I fo

WANTED! 
News concerning people of our 

community and distric~and of 
those away from home: Phone OL 
~-4518 with yonr "personal" news 
temi<. 

a,dven tenitly caffiled her "Busty" in
stead of "Betsy." Kinow ,what hap
pened? You .got i.t, Mac. She bust 
me. Rig,ht .on the ~rose. 

And maybe thiat's why l',ve been 
a lit •psy,cholo'g.ical aibou,t busts 

nee. 

w I E. FIT IMMO 
AMBULANCE AND · UNERAL sEJv1c 

IRO UOIS I 
Es blished 1924 I 

-Complete Li 
"SERVIC 

OL 2-44S2-

Imperial 

2-4S77 

l 

MOTOR . IL , 

-LOOK TO 

STOVEf;L 

L FOR nl: ST-

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 

- - - on all Outboard 

KI 3-2512 Morrisburg, Ontario 
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TNS 
SHARING · THE SPOILS, Sweden's coach Arne Strom-
berg (left) decided to leave half of the gold medal that 
hi~ world. champion. hockey tearn ,won at Colerado Springs 
with Eddie Reigle m Canada. I t wa1 left Ill recognition 
of. Reigle's coaching the Swedish team in former years. 
prior to Stromberg. 

South Mountain 
M<r. and Mrs. Robert Black and hope for a speedy recovery. 

son David, oi Hamiliton; -Mr. a:n1d * * * 
Mus. !Donald Mulholland and child-
ren, of Pr-escott; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bowden iand Trevor Scott, 
of Cardinal, and Glenn Scott, of 
Ottawa, were week end guests 
wibh Mr. •an·d Mrs. Gordon Mulihol
land. 

'Miss Tlheres:a D-oyle, of Ottawa, 
is spentdinig the ,Easter Holidays 
wil!!h 1her parents, Mr. and Mr8. 
Neil Doyle. · 

Mrs. Ir.a EJ,lis has retuMed 
•home iafter spending a few days 
/\vi.th Mrs. Neil D-oyle •w,ho sus
tained a foot injury. 1Her friends 
will be pleased to hear &he is feel
ing much better. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dill,abough 
,and son Auibrey, of Prescott, were 
,Sunday guests with Mr. and l\frs. 

J Eli MontgO'llle1,y. Aubrey remained 
l to spend a few d,ays wibh his 

gran•dparenlts. 
iMr. amd l\-fos. Maynard Mont

gomery and fa,mily, Toronto, 
spent Easter hoHdays with rela
tives and friends here. 

The niany fii:iends of Mrs. Lyall 
~cKee /\viii be sorry to learn she 
•is a pa,tierrt in the St. Vincent 
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, 
where she underwent surigery. All 

'The annual 1Ohamber of Coon
merce ,ba,nquet, sponsored by 
South Mou'Illtain iand District, he1d 
in the I,,O.O.F. Hall, Sou:th Moun~ 
rtain, was a 1huge success. Mr. Del
bert F1awcett, Presi.dent, welcomed 
the guests an1d tha.nked them for 
:their kind swpport. 

Rev. Gerald Scanlon, P. P., said 
·grace. Mr. Fawcett 1Jhen intro
dwced ,t,he heia,d wble -guestis, wihich 
in1cluded, Hon. Mrs. Jea,n Oassel
man, M. P., Prescott; Rev. Gerald 
,Scanlon, P.P., South Mountain; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Presley, Mor
risburg; Honorary President, Ha
rold Graham iand Mrs. Gra,ham, 
South Mountain; Mr. tand Mns. 
Delbert Fawcett, and My and Mrs. 
Fra,nk Gilroy. 

Mr. Gi!l'Oy dnti,od,uced luhe 
.gues!Jspeaker, Mrs. J. Casse1man, 
l\1. P., •who g,aive a. very interest
ing ,a:n,d educational -talk on her 
work with the United Nations, as 
111 member oo Canaida',s delegation. 

Mr. Harold Gra,ham thanked 
}Irs. Cassehnan for her informa
tive address and ,also congratuJa
ted her for bein1g eh-osen as a 
-delegate to represent 

LEG of VEA 
New Season's F resh, Milk Fed Veal 

Shank Off - · Whole or Half 

OR VEAL 

RUMP ROAST 
( Knuckle Bone Out ) 

Lb. 59~ 
* * * • * * * * * * * * * * 

Tender, Appetizing -

RIB ST AK 
OR ROASTS 

79~ Red or Blue -

Brand Beef LB. 

* • i, • * * * • * * * * * * 
Fresh Butt; - -. 

PORK.ROAST 
Boneless, - -

* * ** • * * * * * • * * • * * * 
* 
* - - THIS WEEK' * GROCERY SPECIALS - -
* .. 

•) * * * * * * 
,, 

* •• ********••···· 
" McLarens 15 " 1.ity jar Purita,i 24 oz. tin 

* CORN RELISH * 
* 

33c BEEF STEW 43c .. 
* * • .. «·***••·· ·•***•* 

., •· Save 16c! oz. btl. Blue Ribbon Orange Pekoe pkg. of 60 

~-

.. " MAZOLA OIL 
* 

79c 
* * * * • • 
Clark's 

• • * !~Bf~ * • • l:c °!/!* S?~ 
r;.£a1~or Spice Room Deodorizer 5 oz. 

59/. :*:: ~ * * * * * * * 
* Green Gwnt 

Cottage-Style LB. 
- OOD-AIR 79c 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Blue nnd Gold 15 oz. tins 

* * * * • * * * • * * 
Burn's Pure Pork - -

* 
* * FANCY PEAS 2 for 33c 

SAUSAGE 
** 'f, * * * * * * * ! * * * * * * * * * * 

Best for Baking! 7 lb. bag .,. Buy 1 - Get 

:* MIR LI PURITY FLOUR 63c 
* 

Tray-Pack - -

l lh. plcg. -- 49~ :: 
* * * * * * · * * * * * * * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * • * • * * 

- National Baby Week Features!- .,* 
Save 14c! Aqua-Seal - -

BABY PANTS 
White, S. 1\1. L. - 25c 
or XL. Pair Only -
* '. • .. * * • ·• • "' * * • • • 
Heinz Strained or Junior 5 oz. tins 

BABY FOODS 5 for 49~ 
* * * * * * • * * * 
Allied Bakery-Fresh 

RAISIN PIE 
* * * * * • * * 

P LA Y THE 

''PINKY'' 

• 
* 
* * 

• 
* 
* 

" 
* ... 
* * ... 

" 
" at vour AlliPtl Food Mark - pick * 

up .your ''PINKY" CARD . hen you ** 
* f.!et vour l!roceries. • 

* * . * * * * * * * 

);lli1ED, 
.•. , . 

FOOD MARKETS 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Kraft Miniature 10 oz. pkg. 

MARSHMELLOWS . 23c 
• • * • • • * • • • • * * * * * * * * • * • • • • • 

EXTRA LARGE, GOLDEN~RIPE 

BANANAS 
2 lbs. s.29 
.. .... ,...,,, •••• * * ********~·· .. •• ••****** 

* 

* 

* 

Fresh, Green 

CABBAGE 

•• •• • 
** Florida B lack Dwmond •• Fresh, Snow W hite • 

.. GRAPEFRUIT ... CAULIFLOWER * 
• Marsh Seedless * * 

* Imported LB. 9c :: IO large 
48

's 49c :: ::~ri:.:0

• 

1 29c : "'Xo. 1 LB. 

•• •• • . .,.,. .. .., .............................. ...... .. . 

ALL VALVES EFFECTIVE APRIL 26, 27, 28, 1962 

'.&F. MARKETS 

) TNS 

IN HER EASTER Rattler, she ~- certainly ~-:J the oddest 
little lady in the Easter parade. But 8-year-old Ada Keata 
won't really wear this snaky bonnet- she just borrowed 
it from the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, who opened 
a new exhibition of 150 different species of reptiles, made 
of synthetic foam. 

try in the United Nations. 
A mixed qulartette, composed 

of Stanley Wallaee, Mrs. Eatl 
!Simms, Mrs. Earnest Boyd a n<l 
Clair Van!A.llen, sang several 
mumbers, rwith Mrs. Roy GraJram 
presiding at <bhe piano. 

HANES VILLE 

DI1ED-At ,his home on Fri<lia,y 
evening, April ·20tlh, Wili.red· I. 
Th<nnpson, in his ·67tih year. Fun
eral Monday af<ternoon in the 
F1ail1}>,aiTn Funeral Home. Muc'h 
sy,mpSJthy is extended to the be
reaved families. 

•l\<Ir. anid Mrs. Ar.nold Fooer and 
J,ohm•son, spen:t the week end iwith 
ithe Baker family, of Trenton. 

Mrs. Edward Lewis returned 
•home on Sund•ay evening ifooim 
·speniding the week end with her 
son, Gary Lewis, who is stm in 
Kingston General Hospital. We 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

iMr. and Mrs. Ve1,n Speer a nd 
<family spent the week end with 
1his parents, Rev. an.d Mrs. Speer 
and family, oo Odessa. 

,Mrs. Al'f.red ,Link spent a couple 
of evenings la•st ,week wiiJh Mr. 
Alfred Link, rwho is a patienit in 
a O<t-tla:wa Hospital. We wish him 
a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and M1·s. A. Scott, ,of Win
ichester, spent Sun-daiy with her 
parelllts, Mr. ianld Mrs. D. Baldwin. 

'Mrs. Rita C-oughler and Roy and 
Mrs. Hazel Merkley and fa,mily 
spent Fri<lay with 'her nephew, 
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Heribie Barber, of 
Athens. 

loke of the Week 

TNS 
"Henry, you're not lis

tening to a word I'm say-
ing !" -~ 

Seek Child 
Welfare Act 
Change 
~he Board of Dioreotors o:f th& 

,Clhilidoren's Aid S ociety, at iw. 
April 18tlh meetinig, moved to ask 
the Qn,tarfo Asociation of Child
ren's AM Societies to request the 
Minister of 'Public Wedfare to 
amend 1Jhe ,Ohild Welfare Act so 
that paren,ts who asSiault their c,hil
<lren can 'be punished. 

Today, the Act provi-des a pen
alty only for parents wui-0 infilict 
rn-treaumenit "nl()t constituting an 
.assault." So, for . exa.:nple., tlie 
father Wlho beats ·his one year old 
son, bre.ak;ing hi;; nose, bruisi11g 
hiim, cannot ,be charged under the 
Act. A,nd, he oan,not be charged 
untler the criminal code because 
lh1s wiife was the only other person 
at home and she N> not considered 
a. "competent witness-. .,_ He goes 
free. - · 

The selection of a new focal di
rector was ·also discu1Ssed. A num
•ber of wel!-qualiified peop,le have 
applied for this posirtion and .. per
sonal ·interviews will 1begi,n shortly. 
Announcement of the new ap,poitn
tee should &oon be made. 

IMiss J . Poupart, Casework Su
pervisor, reported to the Board on 
bhe "casework me'tltod" of 'helip-
in-g people. This is a planned meth
od of .!'helping people itlo see their 
Hfe mO're cleaI1ly, rt;o adjust them
selves to their life or change 
themselves or their envirorument 
so that ithey can fimd satisfaction 
in life and carry out i!iheir re
·aons~lYilities. 

R T-• S OR DEEPFREEZE 
Representing DUKE 

LAWN EQUIPME NT CO. 

Larence 
Babcock 

HOME F URNISHING STUDIO 

4 King St. w: 
D I 2-7891 

· RATOR CONSULTANT- • 



HYNDMAN 
\Mr. and Mrs. Orvi1le Bernard, 

Spencerville, were Thursday af:
temoon V'isitoo-s with Mi·. and Mrs. 

Personal News of the Community and Area 
Robert Gnmt. 

Mrs. Evelyn WyUe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville ·Bell, oi Winchester, 
were Wednesday evenimg visirtors 
at tAle Lattimore home. 

Mr. Cecil Somervi,l,le attended 
the wed-din,g on Saturday of Miss 
Ba11h'ara Sea.TS and Mr. Dale Mar
cellus, at Spencerville. 

!Mir. and Mrs. ,Garnet Tompkins 
and family, Millar's Oorners, we1·e 
guests on Su.nday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Gillmer. 

iMr. am.d Mrs. Willie Br01Wn, of 
Heuveliton, spent the weekend 
wdith Mr. and MI'S. Archie !Brown 
and Mr. Cla1rencil Brown. Sunday, 
-jjhey vi-sited Miss Ediza/b~h Brown 
'Wlho is a patient in an Ottawa 
·hospiita.l. 

\Mr. Eldon .Beacli, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hu1bert Beach amd famtly, Oxford 
Mille, were Sunday- visit~s oif ·her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~orge 
Norton. 
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Dale and Bruce, were dinner 
guests on •Sunday of Mrs. How
a11d Robinson, Spence1wille. 

Mr. amd M1·s. WiUis Render 
and f·amily, Prescott, spent the 
weekend with 1her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gl'ant. 

Mr. J,ohn Wiieks was an over
night visitor on :Saturday of his 
m-0ther, 1Mrs. Olara BeU Wicks, 
of O=ond. 

Master B1-uce Robinson is 
s·pen.ding a ,few days this week 
witih ,his grwn-d>rn<l'tJhie,r, Mrs. How
ard Robinson, Spenceirville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Ooniley an-d 
famiJy were Sun<lay visitors oi 
11r. and Mrs. Tom Carson, Heck
ston. 

lfr. CeciJ Somerville was a Sun
day evelllin,g v,isitor -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brurkley, Iroquois. 

Mr. Lloyd , onliey, oif Ottawa Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson, _ ___:_ ____ __,_ _____ _ 
• ~~.,.-_,,.c __ o.-. ___ 'JI·~..-(•----· 

Holmes Livestock Exe 

10th Eastern Ontari 
Holstein 

Con• ignment• con• iat of 65 
Springer• and Fresh Cows. At 
Heifer• , plus 4 Futul'e Herd Si 
Heifer Calves. 

For further inf ·mation wri 
C. IRWl ~ HOLMES 

Phone 798w2 
Wine 

381 

i 

PLEASANT VALLE\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

were :Sunday ev,enirug tea guests 
•oi M,r. and Mrs. Eairl Gillmer. 

rEaster 1h-0liday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee KeIJ1I1edy were, Mr. 
and !Mrs. Dwain Kennedy, Oil 
Sprin-gs; Mr. and Mrs. Morley 
Conll!e'l'S and Carolyn and Mr. 
and Mirs. Frank 1David,s001 and 
bafby, Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reid and 
ohrildren, Mr. an-d° Mrs. Bilil Bol
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Co,w
an and girls, ·and Mrs. Gordon 
Froats and Brent were .Sun.day af
tern'oon guests of Mr. and M11s. 
Hlllli<ard Gilmer and mother. 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Garnet B,arton 
and Dennis spent Sunday witJh Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Fo-jjherimg,ha.m. 

1Mr. and ·Mrs. Keith Cowan, 
Brookvi).le, spent Sunday with Mr. 
an<d Mrs. Jas. Cowan. 

Tea.ohers College, is spending the 
Easter rhoUdays here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Con
ley . 

SHANLY 

Mr. and M1-s. Clint Pitt, of Pres
cott, spent Easter SUJ11day with 
'her sister, Mrs. F. Riddell aIJid Mr. 
Riddell. 

Mr. and M1,s. S. Gi·aham, S,her
ri11, J orhn, of H:awkesbl.llI'y, visited 
her mobher, Mrs. J. Rylands, and 
Dwigiht ovier tihe week end. 

Holiday visitors .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hooper were her moth
er, Mrs, H. Hooper and her sister, 
Mrs. J. Pe1·kins, of Cowansville, 
Quebec. 

Mr. and 'Mi-s. C. Gilmer and 
children, <Xf Kilng-ston, wexe week 
end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Gilmer. 

Mir. and Mrs. S. Wallace spent 
.Sunday Wlith M1'. and Mo.;s. K. 
Matitih'ie rand cihilldren, o,f Algon
quin. 

W.I. Annual DUNDAS W.1. MEETING 

'])he Boa:rd <if Directors and the 
nomina tinJg commtiltee of Duno:as 

Eleanor Ki<dd. Tlhe treasurer an~ 
nounceld thast tlhe District's funds 
~nm-eased <by $718.'25 realized from 
~e Variety ShO!W held a.t Morris
bul1g in <Maroh. The lunclieon 
ticrkets fioa• llhe Annual Meet:ing 
will &ell for $11.25. 

Meeting District Women's lnstiitute assem
'bied in llhe Brinston MiemOl"ial 
Haill last Wednesday to formu

Before the annual meeting of 
the Iroquois Women's Institute, 
AJpril 19bh, the me1n'bers enjoyed 
a dinner at the Daffodil Resfuu
Tan,t, and at 8 p.m • .th? meeting 
was held in >the commu,11,ity cenit1·e. 
Mrs. I. Seeley, the president, pre
sided, assisted by tJhe Sece.rtary, 
Mrs. D.. Hare. After the usual 
openi!Ilg exercises ,the rolll call was 
answered by payment of fees. 

late plans for the Dist1ict Annuail 
!Meeting, May 1 7ith at IBrinston. It was announced that the Of

ficers ,C001feTence of the Federa
ted Women's Institute <Xf Ontario 
ifor 1Presidents wrn be held alt the 
O .. A.,c. Guelph, May 9 and 10. 
There w\11 be a question box for 
anyone desil'\ing in!formatiom. 

Plans were made for bhe Iro
quois Institutes 50th anniversary, 
June 21, wiith a ·garden ipa'l"ity -0n j 
the lawn at the community centre. I 
Mrs. Jea,n Casselman, M.P., and 
Mr. Fred Cass, M. P ., as special 

+.:~- .... 1. I ~es.ts. The May mee ...... "6 1s 1111e 
annual grandmothers meeting an.d 
Mrs. I. Seeley, Mrs. D. Hare, Mrs. 
G. H. Olark and Miss Doris Ja
mieson as convenors. 

Ml1S. Iwbt. Keck gave a report i 
of the district directors meetin,g 
at Brinston, April lSiJh. 

A canvas for the cancer fund 
to be held the first week in May. 
Mrs. A. Bowdein gave the auditors 
i·epout and i-eports by the conven
-O'rs of the st/anding c01IDmittees 
were read. .AJgriculture ait1d Can
adian J.n<dustries by Mrs. G. 
Loucks, read by Mrs. D. Hare. 
Historical Research by Mrs. A. 
Banfol'ld. Oitizen.shtp, l~·s. L. Da
vi-s. Home Economics and Health, 
by Mrs. A. Bowden. Resolutions, 
Mrs. R. Keck. All officers had 
been elected for a two year term 
in 1961. 

Mrs. B. R:abb read an Easter 
'legend, "Don't Tempt Fate~Put 
On That Easter Bonnet." Tlhe 
meeting closed with God 'Save Tlhe 
Queen. 

"Behind everything We do 
ibhere s,h'owld be a purpose," was 
the theme c'hosen for the forth 
coming mee1tlng. 

The Home Economists Seiivice 
,Dep:artment of Ag,ric-uilture, Q'o
r001to, wi11 be represented iby Miss <See Page Five) 

FISHING TACKLE AND 

COMPLETE STO 
AT N..,,,,_.., 

JACKSON B 
OL2-4405-

Ann's 

g Boats -
· estenings -

'SUPPLY 
- IROQUOIS 

Shop 
-0ffers you THIIS S 

e--A Lovely CRE.ME C:OrDD 
sihampoo set--cream rin and s 

imcluding shaping
ing-reg. $8.,0•0 - - -

NOW ONJLY __ ·-··------- -- _________ _ -------·-·--···--·---··-- $6.,00 

M RINSE - FOR 2.00 

iaJly gray Hail- Colour? 

- - beautifies - - - won't 
necessary-LASIJ',S 8 weeks 

···-·--·------·----·---·---------···- 2. 5 0 
-·- 50c 

•11-~~~...,1~~~.-.o~ •..._..,-,~:• 1Mr. and Mrs. J. Bennett, of Ct14-
umet, Quebec, spent the EasOO'I.· 
week end with ~is s•imer, Mrs. H. 

Teachers 
Banquet B. Johnston ,and Mr. Johnston. 

Mr. and Mrs. !Hugh Thomips<>n 
and Doniald, of Williamsbturg, ,were 
Sunday guests of Mr. 'f. C. ReUly 
and Mir. and Mrs. C. Bennett an-d 
family. 

Mrs. J. Rannie and grand
daug,hter Evelyn, of T!Weed, are 
spending some holroaiys wibh l\•r 
and Mrs. Earl Pitt iand Marilyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruton, of 
Pre'Scott, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bennett on Firiday. 

Mdss Ann Tyohyneski, and 
friend, Da:r,lene Vestertfelt, of 
Niagara Falls, are spending tJheir 
holidays witJh the for.mer's aunt, 
Mrs. Lytle Ridde'11, and ~fr. Riddell 
and family. 

Mrs. Walter Froom, Ian an·d 
Mendell are visiting iher mobher, 
Mrs. L. Taylor and other relatives 
at Onnsto<wn; Quebec. 

1Mr. Lawrence McCormick, of 
Montreal, and M:r. Milfo.rd Mc
Co.rmi..cik, of Osh81W'a, are visi>tiing 
at tJheiir home 4-tere and on the 
week end visited their motlher in 
Kingston Generail Hospital. 

PAINT 
-·-·-·-- --r 

Miss KaiJhreine Wilson, 'Of Wil
Mamsbu11g, was a 1Sundiay vdsitor 
Wlith M1·s. F. Bird. 

Mrr . . anid Mrs, L. Simzer, Brook
ville, spent orer Easter Sunday 
with :he r paren~s, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Yorlc. 

• • • I 
- - - the Springtime N 

If you are ficurins on paining. · our 
an ideal aet-up to aave you m y

tMr . and Mrs. CaSSe'lman and 
chilldren, of Prescobt, visited her 
parents, Mr. and •Mrs. C. Tilrorpe, 
·on Sunday. 

PlTTSBURG PAINT. ,It will ·- ... 
• - W ith our NEW PAINT 

y ou any desired color .j 
hue. 

Jackson Boil 
OL 2-4405 

Supply 
Iroquois 

.Mrs. M. Bruce 111-nd cihiildren, oif 
Ottarwa, and Miss Joan Holmes, of 
•Smiths Fa1ls, are holidaying at 
the ihome of their pa,rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Holmes. 

• • • 
MOORE--PITT 

&a------------•~>.-t•~,~~ •let but pretty candle-,light 
rin,g ceremony was solem-

---------------------------

Savel Sav Savel 

fire• one 
TRACT R TIRES 

Now is to get your Tractor Tires 
1at a ·• 

If short of cash, we take Live Stock in trade on Trac r Tires only d you require, Tractor 

Tires, Truck Tires or Car Tires, or retreads-drop in an A Good Supply in Stock at .. 

Mickey's Texaco • ·erv1ce 
, , Station 

YOUR 

PHONE 2-4441 

FIRESTONE TIRE A, ACCESSORY DEALER 
IROQUOIS. ONT. 

Some 100 members of the Fed
e1ia tion of W Q'ffien Teacihe.1-s atl!d 
Men Teacihers a.ttend-e-0 the annuia,1 
b'anquet, held in tihe United 
Crhurrch HaH, Iroquois. Members 
•of bhe U.C.W. cateTed. 

Following Grace by Rev. Dean, 
tMrs. Dora JO'hnst001, president, 
proposed a toast <to t!he Queen. 

The guest speaker, Rev. March, 
en Morrisburg United Ohui,ch was 
introduced by Mrs. Ros,e Crowd
er Morrisburg. Rev. Mareh spoke 
o; the "Tea•cher understanding 
the ~pil." He pointed out how 
important it is to give that extra 
"push" and encouragement to 
boast the morale of the cl1ild in 
ordeT to obtain his ·best work. 

Mr. McTavish sang three 1Ea,s
ter numlbers, accompanied by Miss 
Mlargaret Su.nivan, both of Win
chester Pulblic School. Trhese 
numbe1,s were very much enjoyed. 

M. N. Hutchison, Inspector of 
Pu.blic Schools fo.r Dundas Coun~ 
ty, c<ommended the teachers in 
bheir eff.orts i-n trying ito improve 
tJheir sfun'daoos of teaching. 

T,he guest ,speaker and Mr. Mc
Tavish were itihanik,ed by Mrs. Nel
da Haines. Mr. B<>1b , Coleman, in 
his humorous manner, exipressed 
awreeiation to t;he l'adles for th~ 
delicious -dinner and the ef<fi
cient ma.nner in wh-icth it was 
served. . 

T,he ,meeting was cl-0sed v.,tt'h 
singi,ng one verse of "'Best be the~ 
tie." and "0 Oa.n1ada." 

n~zed art Shanly United Ohur.ch on 
Apriil 19th 1W1hen Mary J ean Pitt, 
daug'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pitt, of Sihanly, !became bhe bride 
of ~drwa1·d ManseM Moore, son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Manse11 Moore, of 
Prescott. Rev. L. Ferguson, assist
ed by Mr. KeitJh W,hitney, per
formed the cea:,emony in the pre
sence oif the immediarte families, 
and friends. 

Baskets of yellow daf-f.odils and 
pink snap dragons, f.onned a flo
ral setming for the wedding. 

The hride, given in marriage 
by l\etr father, wore a wthite bro
caded ensemble, white acOOSS'-0:ries 
and a corsage of red roses an-0 
was attended by her sister Lorna, 
wearing a blue brocaded suit, 
wiMbe aocessories, and a corsa,ge 
of pink carnartioos. 

M. Keitih Barrett, <if Brock
ville, aeted as best man. 

•A ,reception •for vwenty guests 
wa held at the ,home en tlhe 
bride's pa.Tents, with tihe bride's 
mother wearing a brown jacket 
dress wiith white accesories, and 
the gro·om's mother was wearing 
a blue jersey dress witJh, white ac
cessories. 

Foillowing the l'ecep,t;ion the 
ha,ppy ~uple left on a brip to 

lROQUOIS MUNICIPAL RECREATION ASS 

FINANCIAL REPOWr ON COST OF OP 
OU'fiDOOR RINK WIINTER 1961- 62 

IATION 

'DING 

EXPENDITURES:-

Care taking: Ed. Sfoan _ · -$211.25 
D. Davis .... --·---··----·--------·· ~ · ··-- 76.9'8 
A. Webb ----·-----------...-------,.;~----· 4.,32 

Blueing: L. Montpetit ------------------(-;.,------ 8.00 
A. Paquette ----·--------------· · ______ 2.80 

298.30 
Sinow Removal:

F. Sist 
P. Pop 
C. La 
D. D 

Policing: 
E. 

Supplies and Eq 
Se 
Sa ·-·--·------·-"-;, -----·--·--------·· 
S. . Tihompson and Son ---·---··--· 
V aniAJ1len's Garage -----------·-------
P. Porpe ___ -,------------
Refreshments 41· ·cJrildTen ----· 
Zeniitih Elec., ·· eater) ----------·-

75.00 
5.80 
7.'50 
2.50 _ 

31.55 
l.44 
4.3-0I 
3.59 
1.4'5 
9.09, 
6.56 

----
!lr-0quois Postr-tickets an, advertising --·--··--
ilTOqu-0is Hy-dr-0-Electric, _l hts, power ----------

90.80 

9·0.00 

5"7.98 
29.-04 
98.4'1 

TOTAL OPERATING ST --·-----------···----·---·-----$----665.04 

RECEIPTS:-
Sale of Season Tickets Md Reait.als -------------------·-··-----·$ 236.00 

NET OPERATING C ST -----------------------·-----------------$ ----429.09 

e -This will be r · uced by grant from Department IOi 
Education of 215% under our Recreation By-Law 
leaving a<;tu.J cost for season --···-----·--·--·-----·---·$ 310.00 

C. V. ELUIS, Secre_ 

Live Bait • 

MODELS FROM 

$22.95 

• Greater sa ty 
• Complete rotection 

of mecha 

• .. 

er streamlining 
More positivo 
Ignition 

VanAII n'S Garage 

..,, 

Western O~ta.rio .. 0~ their re- Phone OL 2-4435 -IROQUOIS 
turn they Wlll res1~e m Prescott, OPEN MONO THROUGH SATURDAY 
where tihe groom 1s an employ- • • • 
ee of the R.C.A. Victor Plant. Tihe 8 a.m. to 6 p. .-Friday Night 'Till 10 p.m 
?ride is a member of the tea.c!h-1 Sun ay 12.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
~!b1i~~:h%1.

80
u
th 

Ed<Wavdsburg ~:t:ra:r::J'tLi:Cf'.'.TZ:1C:mr:.:::rrfl::![!:3b"Y 
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Camp. STRADER'S HJT,T, 
,Mr. and Mrs. Ral,pih Serviss had 

Mr. and M-rs. Lloyd Beckstead dinmer Sunday with Mr. and Mi's. 
and Larry had dinner Tuesday Glen Kenny, of fokerman. 
with Mrs. Ethel Bokien, cY! Van Mt. and Mrs. 

SO-GREEN 

7-7-7 

Fertiliz 
for a beautiful lawn ... 

7 % Prosphorus 
7 % Potash for G 

SO-GREEN 
-Odorless-. Eas 
Jes won't clog sp 

Recommend 
Flowers and Gar 

. 

awns, Trees, Shrubs, 

SEEL V'S HARDWARE 
- WE CIV E FREE BONUS BUCKS -

OL 2-4553 Iroquois 
.,._.1~~1-t_a_ll_D_~Al-c.-a •t-•-•-n_rr_,_ -•-•-. 

visited their little grandaughters PITTSTON NOTICE 
Oindy and Fanny 1Speers, of Mor-
risbu-rg. MT. and Mrs. DeGroot end All boys between t!he ages of 

Mr. Daile Barkley, of Frobish1ir daughter, Nor.till. Augusta, were 6 and 13 interested in playing 
B N W T :...:t d M d recent Sunday guests with Mr. minor league baseba,ll meet at tihe 1 ay, . . ., v .. ,, e , r. an 
IM,rs. Alton Riddell Saturday even- and Mrs. Morris Hendriks and Oivi-c Centre on Tuesday, May 1, 
ing. family. at 7.30 p.m. 

!Mrs. J·ohn Ri<idell, EHwood and Mrs. Cla,rence MarJatt is spend- dell's last Wednesday afternoon. 
Donn·a had din,ner Wednesday ing a few days at the home of Wa,llru:e Wilkins, No1,th Au1g
wibh Mrs. Lawren•ce Jonihston and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Caswell, of ustJa, spent Saturday evening wi'Uh 
children. Peterborough. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Montgomery 

.Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett M-rs. James Riddell, Mrs. Geo. and Carol. 
and Debra, of Hul·bert, spent Sat- M'Ontgomery, Mrs. Presley Mont- Mrs. Basil Levere and June, of 
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. gomery and Mrs. Ev,erett Kroone Glen Smail, called on Miss Jean 
Ralph Serviss and Ernie. attended the Easter tih.ankoffering Carnochan, Sunday evening. 

Sunday visitoi-s at the home of of !Jhe W.>M.S. oif St . .AindTetw's 1Mrs. Paul •St. John spent a few 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddeil were Presbyterian Church, Prescott, da,ys last week with Ma·. and Mrs. 
,Mr. and Mrs. Harold ·W,y,lie, oi last Tuesday evening. George St. John and fami,ly, of 
Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. John Rid- Mrs. Arlowa Barkley was a $pen1cerville. 
dell and child1ien and Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday overnight guest of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leizert, of 
Oharlie Hodgson a.n<l baby. Ida ' Hunter and · Mrs. Presley Kemptville, and Miss GaH For-

'l'Ms past week's visitors at the Montgomery. syth, Oxfo11d Mills, were Saturday 
1home oo Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Easter Sunday guests with Mr. visitors wi>tih Mr. and , Mrs. Alvin 
Hodgston a,n1d baby w~cre Mr. Har- and Mcrs. George Montgomery Leizert. 
old Hodgson, Iroquois; Mr. and were Ward Montgome1·y, Brock- Mrs. Earl Marlabt and Geo111ge 
IM:ra. J'O'hn Riddell, Ellwood and ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Willis returned home Monday evening 
Donna; Mrs. Ralph Serviss, Mrs. Montgomery amd Oarol. afber spending two weeks with 
Hevb. Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lefaert and Mr. and Mrs. -Roy Simpson, Osha
Lorne Phair, Winc;hester Springs. Emerson Ingram were Easter -Sun- wa, and Mr. and Mrs. Esly Mar

Mrs. Herb. HansOlll spent the day suipper guests with Mr. and latt, Toronto. 
weekend wr.itlh Mr. and MTs. Alton Mrs. Ernest Berry and family, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson, 
Rid<leil. Cardinal. Da.le and Heather, Oshawa, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kenny, of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce st. John !Monday overnight guests with 
Inilrerman, spent Tuesday evening and Hevbert, Maiinsville; Gerry Mr. and Mrs. Geovge C'onlin and 
with Mr. and Mrs. RJa,lph Serviss Throop, and Miss Lorraine St. family. 
aind Emie. John, Maynard, w,e,re Easter Sun- Mrs. Willis Montgomery and 

day guests with Mr. and Mrs. Paul M Id H t Mir. and Mvs. Raymond 'l'homp- Carol caHed on Ts. a un er 
son and family, of Burri.tit's Rap- St. John. ,and Mrs. Presley :.."lfontgomery on 

'!'he W.C.T.U. iheild their month-.ids, had supper Sunday wi1ih Mr. Friday afternoon. 
ly meeting at Mrs. James Rid- .. B. k rt F ank and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and Mrs. Kennebu 1c e on, r 

family. Bonnie remained for the Hanson and boys, Williamsburg; Ronnie and Connie; Misses Judy 
Easter ,veek. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson and and Shi;rley Waddell, of Edwards, 

Sunday sup.per guests with Mr. Stephen, of Sioux L0'6kout; Mr. and Earl Marlatt were dinner 
and M1'S. CecH Hanson and fam- and Mrs. Keitth Barkley and Nan- guests Monday with Mr. and M-rs. 

GLEN STEWART 
Con,gratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Graham (nee Betty 
,Ault) who were married Satur
day at Hainsvme United Ohm•,cih. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook1 Sha
ron and J ·o'hn and 1\1:rs. Addie 
Toye spen,t We1dnesdtay evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. SterJiimg Fleg,g. 

)fr. 01.wille Kirker, o,f Moun
tain, spent Wednesday a:fternoon 
witJh •his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Kirker. 

Miss Wilda Collison, of Br-0ck
vi1'1e spent the Easter week end 
at her home here. 

1Miss Eleanor Christie, of Ortta
w.a Tea,che,rs College, is spending 
the Easter 'ho,lidla,ys with her p'a
rents, Mr. a-nd Mrs. BasH Ohri-sttie 
and family. 

Mr. Ro.bert and Edwin Jackson, 
of Mountain, spent Saturda,y even
ing ,vitih Mr. and Mrs. Ste111ing 
Flegg, Mrs. Holliday and John. 

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. 
and M1,s. Ed. Ki!rker were Mrs. 
Ray Willard Mld grandda,ughter 
Janet, Lancaster; Mrs. Earl Can
non, Kim and Kirk, of 0:ttawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. F:ronk Laf-0ritune 
and Brian, o,f Arn.prior; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Kirker, oif M,ountain, 
amd Mir. Ace F1atder and son and 
daug,hter-in-da...v of Cardinal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Payne, of 
•Prescot t, and M<r. and Mrs. Mur
ray Payne called on Mr. a-nd Mrs. 
John Haldane and family on Fri
day evening. 

Hy were Mr. amd Mrs. Edward cy, of R._:o~l:'.ph:.'.tl.::o~n.;.;•:..:::O:_::n:_:t:_· _ _ __ _.:.:._A::.:l __ vi,:..:.'n.::_L_e1._•z_e_r:t_, •---====::.::::;;;;:;;;;:;; 
---~--f$,-~-,-,*- «_:l>"l _ _ -,~-,-w::---,_..,~,_--,.-.. -.-❖ -,-.X<-~·-, -.. ;.:-• -.,,,.1!'- #-,. ,-... -. - .. - . -❖--,.-.. ""- .,-~-~ti---.-.. --_. _. -.. --- ·.,·,.· .. t~_• .. ❖ .• •.·.•.•,? ••. • .. ~·.·······.':.··'i"-·'.•·.·.·•.·0,:rwm.?,;···:· •. :: ••. ' .• ·,•.~f.~ .. ,~.,,~.~.·.\.·.· ..... :;r.:.•.·.•.'.:~ .•.. ) •.• ~_.·.·.·.1.:.• •. •.i.~ •. 1 ... •.~:.r .•. ·~ ... '.·•.:,:~.-~-7.,, .•. ~ .•• ·.: ... ; .. ·.·.:.,.·.:•.~,·.,:'..~ •.• /:W.·.'·.t.•.::i~.-.i* .. :::.i •.. <.0.i:.t .... ~.".1 
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Mr. a,nd Mrs. Leon Close and 
,family, of Kingstion, spent Easter 
week-end with 1he,r ~amily, Mr. 
Francis Wi-ckwire, Lorna and 
Margaret . 

ftt 
lt11 

I . . :-,:~ 
..:-~ 

G 10th 
NNIVERSARY ., 

featuring CANADA PACKERS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

YORK FROZEN YORK HOMOGENIZED 

r 

LAMB 
LEG OF · LAMB 
LOIN . 

RIB LAMB CHOPS ....... . 
LAMB INTHEBASKE 
BREAST OF LAMB 
MAPLE LEAF 

RINDLESS BACON 
MAP LE LEAF 

WIENERS 
MAPLE LEAF by the pi-

BOLOGNA 

MEAT 
Chicken, Turke 

8-oz 

29c 

DOMESTIC 1-lb. PKG. 

SHORTENING··················~··········,······· ............. 31c 
MAPLE LEAF 8-oz. PKG 

CHEESE SLICES -..................... 25c 
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. TIN 

KLfK ..... .............. ~ ..................... . ........................ 43c 
SPECIAL PACK 

GIANT FAB .. ............... : .................................... 99c 
NESTLE'S 10c BARS 

CHOCOLATE BARS 7 for 49c 

IES PEANUT BUTTER 
19c 39.c 16•oz. 

Ice Box Jar 

TULIP REGULAR 1-lb. PKG. 

MARGARINE 4 for 88c 
MAPLE LEAf ·LIQUID 24-oa. T IN 

DETERGENT ........... ................ .... .. .. ........ ..... .. 69c 
AYLMER 10-oz. T IN 

TOMATO SOUP . ........ ....... ..... ..... .... ....... .... ... 10c 
YORK FANCY FROZEN 2•lb. POLY BAG 

KERNEL CORN ......................... ..... ... ...... .. ... 39c 
MAPLE LEAF TENDERFLAKE 1-lb. PKG. 

PURE LARD ····································· ··············· 19c 
ZIP l6•oz. T INS 

DOG FOOD ··········· ······················ ····· 12 for $1.00 
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. TIN 

KAM .. .................................................................. 39c 

FLORIDA MARSH SEE'DLESS WHITE 

Size 
96's 

CANADA No. 1 NEW BRUNSWICK 

POTATOES 
IMPORTED No. I 

89c 
10-lb. BAG 

29c 
GREEN CABBAGE ...................... 2-lbs. 19c 

H. A. liILMER· Proprietor IROQUOIS 

i 

DUNDAS W.1. MEETING 
(From Page Four) 

t ; Members a r e asked to come pre
:\ par ed wi'tJh written questions. 
' 'I'ihe branches· are iasked to suib-

miit a nominee for a convener of 
a Standing Committee for tJhe .(),t.. 

'"''.t t awa Ar.ea to represent Dundas. 
!(,, 1Mrs. J'Oh,n Thompson, CJha~Q"IDan 
If I of tihe nominating committee read 

I the s liate . oif .oiffic•ers to be elected 
at vhe Distr1C1t Annmlll. 

m.egistiraition will be at 9.30 
®. I a.m. and the meeting will open at 
t'I 10 a.m. 
if{ Mrs. Oliver Smybh, President 
1¥1 clhaired the meetin,g assisted by 
fA) bhe secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
}@1 Hugih McMillan. 
[tff •MQ·s. F'Oster B01Wman ,uhh,d v,ic.e
#% presiden,t moved a vote o1f thanks 
~;J[\j to the Briinston ladies fotr their 
tii?. very deMcious lunoh. 

BORTS, The M . ian 

that is curiously 
-assisted bY, 

fiferent' 

».:❖.:: 

1!1 W1ho 
v•··' 
~Ii 

I 
I ;!{1 

:❖=si 

::.:. . ~· 

~ 

• « BRINS . N MEMORIAL 
HALL 

SA ., MAY 5TH 
at 8.15 p.m. 

IOOF Buiilding Fund 

BROCKVIl.~ 

Drive 
Brockville, 

May 2-3-4 

and Saints' 
pe with Olinit Walker 
Laticia Roma111 

"Cast f Cockeyed Canary" 



HON. F. M. CASS, Q.C., M.P.P., REPORTS 

POiiticians Getting Rest 
Before General Election 

The Ontario Legislature has now prorogued till 
next year and the Domniion Ho~~e. of Commons .~as 
been. dissolved. Consequently politicians o_f all Pai t1~s 
both provincial and federal, are returnmg to then· 
home areas and gaining a little r~st ov~r. ~aster · be
fore 'they all plunge into the hectic activities of the 
federal general election called for June 18th. 

tr o u 1b 1 e sand accomplishments. 
And for ahl, a very Jrappy and 
prosperous summer season is my 
sincere wish. 

IROQUOIS LIBRARY NEWS 

Variety 
New 
Books 

(Mrs. 0. Pigeon) 

BEST SELLER LIST 

,In ToTonto the Onta1no House 
closed Wednesday, AlpTil 18it'h, iaf
ter one of the longest, busiest iand 
wordiest sessions ever. Every 
menrber played his part in the 
work of government and attend
iance <renera'lly both in the House 
and i~ Committee was exception
al. The last few days ,were days 
of debaJte on· labor legisl1ation and 
the budget. Prime Minister Ro
barts ,wound uir the budget debate 
wibh a rousing address and the 
geneval ,co·ncensus of opinion 
seems ,to be •that he has 1been a 
very successful Party--,IHouse Lead• 
er and will be equally su·ccessful 
in abher spheres ,of activity - in 
governme111t administration, Party 
•leadersbip iand election campaigns. 

During the Session the <Liberal 
Opposition, which has severa1 ex
ceptionally 1aJble debater<s, showed 
up well wMle ,the ND 1P, except for 
one v,olu1ble an<l -long ,winded 
Memlbe<r, were much quieter than 
for m'Ml'Y a session. All in all it 
was a goo<l Session and the Ro
bar,ts administration "howed that 
while it ,may Ulick the polish of 

I Below is a list of the best sel
lers in Can'ad!a as compiiled by 
Quill a,nd Quire, month:ly magaz
iine of the Canadian boOiktra,de

Mr. Frost's ieadership, it is a cap- (pTevious month's iposition bra.ck-
able and enet·getic government. eted) a,nd :the Iroquois Public Li-

Agai,n I <lo itlhank your Edwor 1brary notes ht all the books be
for ,his courtesy in !bringing my fow can be found at the local li
shor:t repOTts to you e>ach rweek brary except No. 101 in Fiction 
during itihe :Session. 1And may I and Nos. 4 an<l 9 in Non-iiction. 
•hope thiat each of you . imay not No. 10 a,nd No. 4 are on order 
on1y 1have foun·d dtems of interest and should an-ive any day now. 
in <them but may a'lso have been I · ~IICTION 
able to gain isome insight into our 1 1 H · h Places Avthur Hail-. . 1 t ·-' . ._ . n tg ' 
1prov.mc1a ,govemmen: a.nu l«> ey. Politicai novel ,a'bowt Otta,via' 

----------------------------- and Washi-ngton under stTess ·<Yi 

B.RITISH 
The Bible's N atio 
We believe that the Celt-· 
are the descendants oi,~ od's s 
race and nation. Israel: ffi t our 
Throne is the continuatio o , the 
of David; and, in view -0:f pre en 
conditions, that a ge~;al rec~ n ion of 
this identity AND it$ 1implicatt s is a 
matter of vital and urgent impor ce. 

WE WOULD LIKE TO TELL YOU A OUT IT 

- For Your Gopy-o{o ·ur FREE Booklet 

iimminen,t aittack. ( 3). 
,2. The Agony and the Ecatacy, 

hving Stone. Biographical novel 
a:bout Michelaingelo. (12). 

13. Franny and Zooey, J. D. Sal
inger. T\\vo stor,ies ralbout ;v.:o_uthful 
memlbers ,of the Gla>ss fia'mhly. (1). 

4. The Incredible Journey, S'hei
la Burniford. Fideility an<l devotion 
of ithree animals on 12150-<mile trek 
ion ,Canadian wildemess. (4). 

5. D1J,ughtei- of Silence. Morris 
L. West. Murder trial 1nvolving 
sophisticaited people, set in con
temporary Italy. (6). 

6. The Judas Tree, A. J. C1,on
in. Vanity g11adu1ally destroys a 
c•ha11ming man. ( 5). 
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9. A Prologue to Love, T,aylor ------·------

OaldweU. A female financial wiz- -----------·----
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ard Who has never learned how to 111, Henry IV, Henry V and Rich-
love. ard I:J.I. 

,Scotland. (7). 

10. Chairman of the Bored, Ed
ward !Streeter. Humorous account 
of a businessman wiho ,couldn't re
tire. 

NON-F,ICTION 
1. Living Free, Joy Adamson, 

Elsa, the lioness comes back to in
troduce her cubs to 1lhe flamily 
that !befriended her. 

2. Say Uncle, Peter Wha,1ley 
a,nd Eric Nicol. Two Cana,dians on 
a whimsical excursion !through 
•AimeriC'an history. (4). 

3. The Rise and Fall of the 
Third Reich, William L. Shirer. (,3 

4. Calories Don't Count, Her
man Taller. A reducing program 
ba,sed <>n the idea that eating :flats 
will make you slim. 

5. Ordeal By Fire: Canada 1910 
to 1945, Ralph Allen. P,opular 
history of Canada throug,h war 
and poliiticial upheaval. (1). 

6. The Last Plantageneta, Tho:s. 
B. Costain. The reigns of IRiohard 

USE THIS 

Business 
Directory! 

Shopping Pla 

Every Thursda: 
Phone Iroquois 

OL 2-450-0 

South Mount 

Morrisburg 
KI /1-8061 

aim 

Dealers 

7. Rocket Richard, Anldy 0'-
1B1,ien. Por,trait of Ricltar<l tfrte 
man as weU ·as the hoekey star. 
(•8). 

,S. Ring of Bright Water, Gar
vin M~xwell. The auuhor's life 
with two captivating otter ipets in 

9. Mostly In Clover, Harry J . 
Boy;le. Tlhe author's memories of 
childhood on an O,n,ta1i.o farm. 

,1. Before I Sleep: The Last 
Days of lfhomas Dooley, edited by 
Jim Monaban. Tlhe l',a,te doctor re~ 
ca<lls effiorts 1to organize medfoal 
care of ref'l.j e,s in V.iet Nairn. 

• -ELECTRICAL AND SHEET M 

-Cardinal 

Ladies' 

Spring 
PLAIN WOOLS, 

f •9.95 up 
Ladies Corduroy Oxfords .... $1.19 
Childrens Corduroy _Oxfords from 

75c up 
~##### •• ....,,.. ••• ~.,,.. ... ....,... ••••••••••••• , ••• ...,.,, •••••••••••• ~ 

SAVERS' 
The Iroquois Shopping Plaza-

• • 

"An Introduction to tpe British-Israel Evangel" 
Write to the Secretary · 

7. I Met A Lady, Howarci ·BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBURC:i When 
you're sold 

I, 
H 

CANADIAN BRITl~·H-ISRAEL ASSOCIATION 
l Ontario 

Spiring. Story of a man's love for DIAL 
0

~ 
2

_4775 
,two women.--Jan actress an<l her · 

P.O. BoJC 744, Station B, Ottawa, Ont. 

, 
d 

Used Sales Policy 
It is our sincere desire to build confiaence and t 

as a Chrysler approved "DEPENDABLE" Used Vehic 
name and integrity behind each transaction made 
Policy. 

daughter. (8). 
8. A Fox In The Attic, Richaro 

Hu1ghes. Histor,ica,l novel culmin
ating in the Second Wor,ld War. ----

~sure our customers that 
,Dealership, we place ou~ 

r this Used Vehicle Salea, 

e We endeavour at all times to offer the lo est price and highest value 
for each buyer dollar. Our retail prices are compet· ·'11'6: and all used vehicles identi
fied and sold as "Dependable" Used Vehicles ar ! J~ warranty. 

• All "DEPENDAB 
ed under Chrysler approved 
emphasis on safety factors. 

f ' 
• Units identified Id "Aa la" ~ inspected for safe driving only-

No Warranty applies to "As . ',- vehicles. We endeavour to sell such units on a low 
dollar baaia and such uni ta represent good val~A\' per dollar. 

e OUR FINANCE TERMS unden 1 tlte Canadian Acceptance Corporation 
Time Purchase Plan are tailored to meet any: customers' requirements. Full insur
ance coverage can be arranged before delivci:ry. 

e We never advertise used vehicl · that are not in stock or advertise false 
descriptions, turn back speedometers, or p,4 prices. 

• OUR PARTS AND SERVIC FACILITIES are Chrysler approved and 
are the finest in Eastern Ontario. The . facilities support our Warranty Policy to 
used vehicle buyers on the same fast, fficient basis as given our regular service 
customers. 

e We understand and appre 1ate that our business success is completely 
dependent on the good-will and reputa,tion we can build through our friendly custo
mer relationship. We know your recciption and treatment will be reflected in every 
comment and recommendation you make to your friends and relatives. 

Ou1· Slogan Here at FETTERL Y'S is - - -

"Once a Fetterly Customer, Always a Fetterly Cust~mer" 
' ' ' 

YOUR SIMCA - VALIANT - D GE - CHRYSLER AND DODGE TRUCK 
TRIBUTOR 

--ON •H!IGHWAY 0. 2 AT CAJR.,.'\MN ROAD--

OL 2-4841 ··- Iroquois 
j 

Claire Gasse man 

Repreaentinir Metr~~litan Lif~ 
Insurance ~JDpany 

CHURCH STr~-:... IROQUOIS 

PHONE_ ~L 2-4834 

G. William Gorrell .. 
Barrister 

Solicitor. Notary Public 
Office Pllon.,._KJ 3-2922 

Residence-Klngdale 8-8195 
Morrisburg - Ontario 

CO-OP. 
INSUR .• 

Auto, Life, Faim Liabilit)' 
Fire, Acc.:1dent and 

Sickness 

LORNE MELLAN 
BRINSTON 

'I'· 

South Mountain 65lr3 
,! -

-It costs nothing to compar .... ____________ , 
A. Wahlroth, · O.D. 
OPTOME RIST 

Permanently locatffii in the Thom 
Insurance Arfincy Office, 

Morrisburg Shopping Centre 
Hours : Dail,i 9.00 to 5.00 

We(t~ 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings ,~y Appointment 

Klngtidale 3-2502 

W. A. RANEY, R. J. optometrist 
King St. E., Pr tott, opposite 
Post Office. T ·1. WA 5-21i22 
Lenses groun on premises 
Office hours 9-1,2, 1.30-5.S0 
Eveningii by appointment. 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
AUTO - FA.JM OR 

DWEL~ING 

Office at Reslden,te 288 Church 
Avenue 

Offite Hours 
10 to t2 - 2 to & 

M · HYSLOP 

Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont. 

; on it ... 

surest way 
needs .. . f 
appliance . . 

By putti . 11 your credit needs under 
- this single roof, you take care of all your 

financing - at low cost- with one monthly 
payment tailored to your income. And 
there's life-insurance, too, for your family's 
protection ! 

Borrowing now to enjoy the things you 
want can be good business. Talk it over 
with your neighbourhood branch of the 
B of M today! 

~MY BANH' 

• 
BANK OF MONTREAL 

with a low-cost B of M llfe-lnsured,!oan 

Iroquois Branch: CHARLES HOl)(;ERT, Maaage1 
Morrisbur2 B"111Ch: S. GORDON W ALROTH, Manager 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 
PP'P·32SB 



Offer 59c For 
A Status Symbol 

by Dorothy Barker 

Tall elms, black as a moonless 
night and feathered with snow 
were silhouetted against the slate 
grny sky. They marched iby my 
bedroom window as t he train sped 
toward Ottawa. Naked of leaf or 
<bud, the trees were nevertheless 
majestic in ,the prison of their 
winter sleep. 

would be quickly spotted by an 
observant female ,audience. 

I always allow myself the lux
ury of waking gradually to the 
rhythm of steel wheels on steel 
and the cradling of my body as 
the sleeper sways gently from 
side to side. I lay thinking about 
what I would tell the viewing 
audience of CJOH about my 
tripping via CN from coast to 
coast during a scheduled inter
view on the station's women's 

When t he train pulled into the 
station I discovered the morning 
was a blustery, cold one. F r om 
the cozy warmth of my room in 
the Chateau Laurier I could see 
the :figures of Canada's famous 
war memorial straining against a 
blizzard. With me was my winter 
guest from Baie Comeau, young, 
fresh and enthusia stic about her 
fint visit to the capital city. 
\Veather is something a native 
from the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence 1River has little concern 
about. She was more concerned 
with the missing wedding ring and 
what could be done about it. 

After a somewhat lengthy con
sultation (which I prolonged as 
long as posible) we decided a 
"stand in" ring must be purchas
ed. We bundled up and fought 
our way two blocks from the ho
tel in search of a jewelry store. 

O_YERLY ENTHUSIASTIC, Canadiens fan Ke~i;:ieth 
Kilander_ (left) , of Montreal, tried to sneak off with Stanley 
Cup durmg ~ game at Chicago April 1. At right, a Chicago 
officer examines the glass case from which the cup was 
removed. .: 

program "Plaza 13." 
As is my habit in revery, I 

made the motions of twisting my 
wedding ring. Heavens! There 
was no ring to twist! My third 
:finger, left hand, was as nude 
as a new-born babe. Mentally I 
could see the missing symbol of 
marital status winking its five 
small diamonds where I had left 
it on the kitchen windo,v sill. 
Two hundred miles away it 
wouldn't do much to establish 

'The warmth of a Woolworth's 
establishment offered an oppor
tunity to catch our breath. Dang
ling before our eyes was all the 
glitter amd embellishment capable 
of luring even a Sheba. Beads, 
bangles and , ah yes, wedding 
rings greeted us at the first count-

my legitimate claim to two so ns er. . 
and four grandchildren. Having Why not, we seemed to say to 
had a bit of TV experience I / each other throug·h a mi st of melt
knew that a missing wedding ring I in.11: snow dripping from our eye 

AVON 
Do 

burg Township 

Write 
13 Old Orchard 

\ 
\ 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. 
Owned and Operated by Irwin Holmes) 

will receive QUOTATIONS on th~ following: 
New Furnace, oil fired; 
5,000 lb:capacity Scales, with l lb variation 
40 chairs (theatre-type co'uld be used) 
20 Restauran~ 
2 loudspeaj{,er -""'''"S, complete, 
1 inter~n icatio syst~, 
2 saf~ ..tr 
Ele~·ic or barn, restaur-

lashes. There were only two 
choices, a little gold band set with 
a single ruby priced at 39c and 
a more sophistica-ted carved a:ffair 
resembling white gold at the ex
travagamt price of 59c. 

"Why not shoot the works," ad
vised the hardy type beside me. 
This cadmium plated circlet seem
ed to restore my confidence for 
I knew that some time during the 
interview my deep family pride 
was sure to 1·eveal the children 
dangling on my family tree. 

Chance To Sell Canada 

We didn't need a Brink's es
cort to get me and my jewelry to 
the appoi,ntment. I realized as we 
drove through swirls of snow and 
blasts of wind that rocked the 

I 
car, how wise Queen Victoria was 
to have chosen Ottawa as our 
capital. Even in the grip of biting 
cold the city was beautiful. 

I was ushered into the makeup 
1 oom where my grandmotherly 
wrinkles were smothered in pan
_calrn makeup, my mouth, which 
has stood me in good stead as a 
means of voca l expression a,nd 
mastication for all the years of 

I my life, made to look like Cupid's 

I bow with a string loose and my 

1 
eye,; like a couple of holes burned 
in a blanket. I didn't recognize 
myself and hoped nobody else 
would. 

Actually, when my turn came 
before the cameras, I enjoyed my
self immensely. The klieg lights 
were warm amd comforting, my 
interviewer charming and gifted 
in the art of asking leading quest
ions. The opportunity this offered 
to find a new outlet for my travel 
enthusiasm made me retlize that 
perhaps some of it would ru•b o:ff 
on stormbound viewers possibly 
planning ,next summer's vacation 
trips. The human voice, caught by ant a· I a boom mike and coming •back to 

I one over a monitor is always 
strange to its owner. Mine sound-

or 
,vinchester Springs 

381 I ed to me like an exuberant, but 
sincere, tourist seiling Camada to 

I her fellow citizens. I hope I did. 
My enthusiasm is one thing that 
will never be as phony as the wed

~~ll ... <...a...,~•>-.c,~~,....,~t...at .... ,.:. ding 1·ing I \Vore. 

WILLIAMSBURG 

No Relief 
Given After 
May 1st 

Able bodied men in Williams
burg will not be entitled to relied: 
after May lsit of this year, i,t has 
bee,n announced by Williamsburg 
Township 1Municipal Couneil. 

Action in ,t;his regard was taken 
at the April session of Council 
held in Williamsburg I.0.0.F Hall 
recently. Clerk, Kei th Schell was 
instrncted to notify the township 
engineer, L. P. S•tid~veH to exam
i,ne and ma,ke a report on the 
D\va~n Beckstea·d drain and the 
outlet of the Williamsburg Villa,ge 
drain into the McMarrtin idrain. 

Clerk Scihe1l1l was also authorized 
to requ·es,t tihe support of the 
member of Parliament, Mrs. Jean 
Casselman, in private bill No. 9 
in wnneciion ,vi:tJh the pipe lines 
crossing the municipal <l'l·ains. 

,Council decided '1:Jhat tax arrears 
must be paid, and insitructed the 
tax collector to take tihe neces
sa1·y action to collect all taxes 
three years in an-ears. 

One 'of the main item,s o:f bus~
ness dea•lt wibh fire pl'oiection, 
1and as a resu1lt Coulllcil agreed to 
advertise for tenders for a new 
-fire truck and equipment for use 
in the township. 

Accounts paid were: Roads and 
Bridges, $842.W; Relief, $637.74; 
Fox Pelts, $32.00; S:1.la1·ies, $358. 
33; Recreation, $1,135:00•; Street 
Lighting, $180.0·01; Dl'ains, $191.-
25; Police Village of Williams
burg, $1,103.69; •Fire Figthting, 
$260.00; Insurance, $71.50. 

day to g~ out - by telephone 
At any time, in any weather, your telephone 

takes you where you want to go: shopping. 

chatting, visiting ... you name it, BELL Bfl.L@ , 
• • .• BUILT. OPERATED ANO 

puts the world at the tip of your finger! · · owNED BY CANADIANS. 

a .l 
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are not self fruiting. Always 
which bloom aimultaneously f 

two varieties 

• -For free advice on all 
call after 8 p.m. 

-*-
riangle Nursery 

R.R. 3 SPENCERVILLE 
South Mountain 659 R 2-2 

Spring S 
April 6th to May 1 

New Low Prices on entire 
space for Materials now on 

make 

PAINT - HARD 
ROOFING-E 

-Make your ow 

·' -Phone KI 3-2188-

Ontario 

B'ROCKVILLE LIONS CLUB 

SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, 8 p. 
-AT

THE BROCKVILLE MEMOR 

"WIN" 

1962 F AIRLANE 4-D 

$2,000.00 C {H or 
STAiRStS40 L 

12-

-J ;¢PO TARTS AT $300.0G--- -
J , PS $100.00 EACH BINGO TO $600.00 

AT SHARE-THE-WEALTH 
1-$100.00 GAME 

!-$25.00 DOOR PRIZE 

•-Next 3 Bingoea: May 26th, June 16th, July 7 

On July 7 Bingo-"Everything Goes" 

local newspaper for newa of 
.. it knowa you and your area 

tsider can. 

But, for news 
acene, for the 
around you, 

f the national and international 
y-to-day picture of the wider world 

u need a large metropolitan daily 
aa well. 

Citizen and your local newapaper 
beatable team when it comes to keeping 

n the picture. 

Ottawa Citizen 
f) . 

(j - chosen by mostl 

LOCAL CARRIERS: 
JERRY SECORD 

ROGER MILLER 



lf It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

For Sale 
CHICKS (P ULLE·TS) 

IDGGER Long Term 
Layers $42.00, Re 
cross $25.00, Red x 
c;.1:oss $27.00. Sum 
Eggs nets much l g profits, 
order early and e advantage 
of these high e prices~Ellis 
Chick Hatch , South Moun
tain. 3 -tf 

HOMIDLIT.E Chain Saw 
·bar. Orchard Spray 6 
motor, 150 gal ta 
broom and spray · 
hons, phone 0 
quois. 

FROM 
•THE e 

__ P_r_op_e_r_·ty_F_o_r_S--+--__ \ _ _ P_r_o_pe_r_t_y_F_o_r_S_a_w __ 

Albert 

MORRISBURG - 0 

330 ACRES F-ARM, 
land, 7 room fra 
large sO'!id barns, 
both, 230 iacres cle 
able for milk cointr . Locaited 
on<Jy 28 miles from \Ootalwa on 
Hig,hway No. 31 ·ha g a high
way frontage of o r 2010•()1 ft. 

R. A. Strad Ltd. 
INSURANCE - REAU ESTATE 

Shopping Centre, 
Phone OL 2-

rick bunga
low with large ving room, 
laTge kitchen, 4 . bath with 
vanity and !har , . · od an<l tile 
tfloors !Jlm>ugiho olJI ro:o.m, 
recreation room be&i-oom in 
lba,se.men t. IF'i,a garage with 
a e1hed tool . Call ~s for 

Floyd Fishe 
REAL ESTATE BRO 
Phones : Office KI 3-

Res. Kil 3-2365 
MORRISBURG, ONT 

190 A ORE F A RiM mos . tillable. 
d, stable 

tric milk 
moderni-

Larg-e barns tie &O, 
clea,ner, 2 silos ,e 
cooler. Brick hou11e 
zed., 1 ½ bat hrO'Om 
2 car garage. Ex 
help. 60 head H 
half registered. 
machinery, inclu. 
baler, combine, 
ter. Located 
Asking $25,0 

il furnace, 
house for 

teins, about 
I set of 

• 
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1STRADER - In lo 
ory of Ja,mes Evere 
who passed away Ap · 
"So many thin.gs ha 

Dad 

memo 

Y, 
wl'th you 

e ooday 
e old day,s back 

annot touch 

g,uest eXJbibits of outstain<ling in•
terest. 

WE CAN USE THEM 
Personal news items are always 

welcomed by The ~ost--;phone OL 
2-4618. 

ONTARIO 
'DRIVERS! 

C~UANTJTY of Red Clo 
ed ( double cut), 30 
Mil,ton T. Barkley, 
R.R. 1, Iroquois. 

Has stock of 60 
full linie of equip 
purchased complet 

ear Brinston 
frame bUlllga
to tie up 3~ 

. M.18.ge and ma
ary, 12 pigpen 

hine shed. San
I.oaim all work-

- Of t>he one loved so much 

ACME Wood, Coal 
ing range, in good 
4c.yjearis-old; Au toma · 
ing Machine in goo 
price $35.00-Vict Coo , Iro
quois, Phone OL 2-4771. 

QUANTITY of Oat 
.Baled Hay. Geor 
RlR2, Iroquais. 
4225. 

F RESH CEMENT 

50.,2c 

:NUME ROU Effects, 
including ve, wash-

ifarm. 

:\1:0T,EL--13 units fu ly equipped 
modern, oil heate a stone 
construction, w ndscaped 
•property, 200'x4 
ming pool, locate 
way in the to 
ing $6 000 . 

, level, clay 
e, good barn, 
I steel roofs, 
and b'arn, .13 

quipment, ask
,500, excellent 

our St. Law
roperti'es, year 
ottages, and ex
lots. 

cihoice commer-
with fronitage on 
, ,frofo 1Cornwall 

to Brockvi.J , ,and also on 
Hig,hway,s No. 31 and No. 401. 

20 AORIES of 
frame house 
ly one mile 
img $7,0·00· . 

d ,vibh 2 storey 
d lal'ge barns on

om Iroquois, Ask-

LAUSHWAY 

y thanks 
me gifts, 

wers, and 
1 to visit me 

in Winches
tal. Special 

. Miller, Dr. 
Duane Justus a 
staff. 'Dhese acts 
greatly appreci 

the mursing 
kindness were 

d and will al-
w.ays be 

pier 
* * * 

N on bhis 10<0 acre 
farm i Osnabruck to,,-nship 
will gi e you possession. Large 
11 ro frame house, well bunt. 

as steel stanchions a,nd 
s. 2 well, ereek runs 

thro gh the fann. 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

Live Stock, Machinery an F eed 
Having· sold my farm I will of

fer for sale by Public Auction wt 
Lot 9 , Con. l?, Twp. of Matilda, 
At Dundela, on 

SATURDAY, APRI~ 28th 
1962, lat 2 p.m., ,the 1!'t>llowing: 

!Reg. Ho1stein C, · 1 resh; Hol-
stein Bull Calf, onth.s old; 
Reg. Holstein Calif, 
months o1d. 

'Rll'b 
er, clhester. · d s e, etc. Ap
ply 1Arbh ur 7ebb Ca!ldwieLI D1·., 
froquois phone L 2-4420. 

Morrisburg Hice Ph. KI '312898 
Write .0 . Box 397 We wish to extend o · hea:rt

tion- fur 
of sym

good c ay Frame; 
Fa.1,mal ractor, with 

~ ONIEY 
gaiges a 

~omes. Con 

lp 

mort-

felt thanks and apprec' 
___ M_O_R~ _S_B_U_R_G_,_o_N_T,... ___ .acts of kindness, messagl 

Briin-
ston area, 150 choice 
clay loam, m ear crop-
land, large fo oom house 
in goO'd repair, e dah,y barn 
ties 28 head, \m dant water 
supply. This f, · wHI carry 40 

pathy and f,Iroral triibut 
in our sad be1•ewve1Jnen1l 
of our beloved daughte 
Special thlan~ to 
McQuai'g, Dr. ,c . !l;P... 
Dr. J . R. Mi rr, 
Rev. C. A. d 

received 
n the loss 
aind wife. 
. Stanley 

:.\iarcellus, 
Fainbairn; 
choir and 

ail! ,Vlho he! 
Mrs. M 

y way. 
illespie and 

J,a,mes s.es. 
In dep·bh of sorrow 
Of bhe loss of on 

well, 
And wmle she sle 

sleep 

e cann•ot tell 
we loved so 

s a peaeeful 

hydrau c , iteh, 1n ,perfect 
workin OU" er; i.Jfurrow Mc-1D 

RJRl, !Summers n , Ont. As- <head of mile cows. Terms. Her memory we 
Mob 

fast Hr ,h Plough, go·od as new; 
7-ft. l\1c-D. Fast Hdtch Mower; 
Platform for T r.actar; 'Set Drag 
Han'<>ws ; M.-H. No. 15 90~bus. 
: anu,re Sprea,qe , on rubber , good 
as new; M.-.:H. 15-ruin Fertiilizer 
Grain Drill , l steel, in good con
dition; M. H., No. 11 4~Bar Side 
Rake on ruler, g ood as new; 
Turner Hay · a ler equipped with 
air cooled ·en ne, in good woJ.'\kin,g 
order; Cardi11al 24.Jft Hay Eleva
tor, wiroh electric motor,. good as 
new; 2 Sing·le Unit M.~H. Perfe•ct
ion Milker, suspension type, com
plete with ·mobor ian d pump; 15 
8~gal. milk cans; 2 steel W-ater 
Ta,nks, n~; 2 electirc !Fencers; 
20-0 Bales of Hay; 1 Ton of 

sociated R~alty Invest. Co. J E. 
Repr entative, 

60 Massie D ive, Prescott, Ont. 
Wanted 

Telephone WAinut 6-4698 WE BUY Grain. 

,.. 
* 

,conveniences, · ar 
acres of ,go'od so . 
<obli,ga,tion . Let 
te11ms. Mr. Aust' 
quois. • 

• , off 
Brinston road. Half track, • 
double :fencing gr as nd amd • 
·p111,king space p xima.tiely • 
15 a cr es. Suita ·1 · f horse or • 
,car racing ; idea o a i11gr'ound, 
•$15,-00•0.001. Pho -0r write P . • 
H owal'id F1ergus , agent F. • 
Norman Mcl<'ar ne, Reial Est- • 
ia,te, Ot tawa, Co E084. phone • 
CEilltml 248·54 . lp • 

Mon. Tues. Wed. 
"THIEF OF BA AD" 

(In Cinemascope ' Colour) _______ _ 
StaTring Steve Reeves a ,eoi,gia MoU 

"THE TWO LITT BEARS" 
Eddie Albert .. ' d Jane Wyatt 

(Cine olpe) 

THURS. FRI.-S APRIL 26•27-28 
'PARRISH" 
ENT1:EIR-'l'AINMENT 

Troy Dohla-hue and Claudette 
Colbert 

MON.-TUES.WED. APRIL 30-MAY 1.2 
"GIRL F THE NIGHT" 

Stacring Anne Francis and Lloyd Nolan 
Admittan RestricteJ to per·aons 

18 y rs of age or over 
T TALL STORY 

A.DU ' ENfl',ERJTiMNIMlENT 
Tony rki:ins <a nd Jane Foruda 
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TERMS-CASH 

Prop. 

This Year Step Up To A 

TORO 
4 Cycle 

LAWN OWER 
TORO has the exclusiv 

ing which freezes 
right for a clean · 

'Wind-funnel" hous
ch blad of grass up

sp cut. · 

A Complete L · To Choose From! 

3 
3 

* -ALSO: The amous Power Handle which 
drives a whole family of yard machines. 

19" Majestic ........... :~ ............... $72.50 
( 4 cycle 2 ¼ h.p. finger tfP throttle contl'ol) 

22" Majestic ....................... : .... $82.50 
( 4 cycle 3 h.p. finger tlp throttle con,tro<l) 

*-Springfield TILLERS starting at $134.95 

S. A. 

ITHOMPSONI 
&SON LTD. 

OL 2-4478 Iroquois 
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Each time e see your photo 
You seem smile and say 
Don't ciry m only sleeping 
We'll me again someday. 

1Sadly 1issed by wife E la and 
Family. 

* * * 
THO:VIPSON -

mory of our dear son 
son, Cha1,les Wilfr,e 
wJm passed away o 
1959. 
We mour 
No eyes c 
But many, 
While ob 

Always 
and Dad, 
Thompson 

iweep, 
tear is shed 

asleep. 
rem bered by Mom 

P line and Alfred 

INTERN'L STAMP CLUB 

·cornwall's Mayor Kaneb will 
01fficially open t!he ISt. 'LaWl•ence 
International Stamp Club Exhibi
tion in CornwaH. '.Dhis will be at 
2.00 p.m. on Sunday, April 29th 
at the House of La:bou'l·, 130 Syd
ney St. 

Norld's largest 

So contact 

Wm. J. Murray 
Prescott 

Phone 5-4868 

an-

T1he e:idhibition will mai,k the 
b's tenroh amniversary and an 

interesting .progr811Il d'eatUTing a 
commemora t:ive envelope bearing 
the clutb's crest and movies on 
stamps and tra'V'el has been ar
ranged. 

,Clurb members will ,ha.ve fra.mes 
of stamps and philatelic ma<tenial 
fo competition for the awa.rds an<l 
itrophi:es a,nd there wihl 1be special 

STATE FARM l:~I 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Canadian Head Office: Toronto, ntario P-60151 

Fine Seed and 
Cleaning 

OL 2-4382 Iroquois 
Orders taken no:w for Grain, Fine Seed and 

Fertilizers 

Helene Curtis HAIR SPRA Y-witb: FREE 
....... $1.39 Shampoo-Reg. $2.08-Special 

Gillette's Ladies' Adjustable RAZ S .... $2.00 
Nestle's Hair SPRAY ' raze' ..:._ Reg. $1.39 

Special ............................. . .. .. ......... , ........ 98 

New Adorn Hair Spr for Hard to Hold Hair 
with Free Roller , nd Hait Styling Booklet 
--$1.89 

New! 'Su 

King Men 

King Men 
New Old 

r Spray · ......... .. ......... : ..... $1.59 

Dressi~-Special ........ .. 98c 
odorant Stick ...... .. .. .. ........ .... $1.25 

ice Hair dream ..... -............. .... .. $1.00 
Desert Flower Deodo:tant - Special-2 jars 

(reg. $2.50 or Roll-op ............... ...... ....... for $1.25 

* -MOTH SPRAY and CRYSTALS-* 

• -MOTHER'S DAY CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY-• 
I 

, ................................................ , 

Gilmer ~harmacy Ltd. 
GILMER, Phm.B. 

OL M379 EMIUlCENCY OL Z-4311 
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